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Mr. Rader explains commission 

in interview on Philippines TV 
PASADENA - "The [Am· 

bassador International Cultural) 
Foundation [AICF} is an outgrowth 
of the good work.s arm of the 
Worldwide Church of God;' stated 
Stanley R. Rader, Church treasurer 
and executive vice president of 
AICF, in his intervie w on the 
Filipino Meet tlte Press nationwide 
broadcast April 18. Explaining the 
background of the A1Cf to member.; 
of the Filipino press, Mr. Rader con
tinued: ". _ . about 50 years ago, 
Mr. Herbert W. Annstrong emerged 
as the spiritual leader of the 
modern-day movement of tbe 
Worldwide Clwrch of God, a Church 
which traces its antecedents all the 
way back to the days of Christ." 

the national evening lelevision news 
shows, Mr. Rader' was able to ex
plain the commision of the Church. 
Asked whether or not people in the 
People's RepUblic of China would be 
able to receive the message of the 
ChUrch, Mr. Rader respnnded: "In 
time we feel that we will be able to 
fulfill our commission in China. 
And in' order for you to understand 
the meaning of that statement I 
sbould explain to you what our com
mission is, because that does sepa
rate us from all the other so-called 
Christian denominations in the 
wond. " 

the Chinese academic people, JX>lit
ical people and members of their 
... bureaucracy. And we'll tell it 
to more and more as we go through 
the process. 

Heart of message 

"The announcement," Mr. Rader 
contin1led, "simply is that Christ will 
fulftll His promise and He wiJI re
turn. That primarily is the heart of the 
message. Because when He returns 
all of His promises will be fulfilled. 
He will return to rule ·as a.-King and as 
a High Priest. At that time," Mr. 
Rader pointed out, "we will have 
both the Kingdom of God, which, of 
course, is what Christ ' s whole mes
sage was about when He was here Ion 
eanh] before, and we will have a 
government of God. the gov
ernment of God is based upon the 

immutable laws of God and that es
sentially is based on the love of 
God and the love of one's fellow-
man 

" That 's the message," continued 
the evangelist, "so we can tell that 
to lhe Chinese people, to the Rus
sian [Soviet] people, to any people 
. .. We tell the Chi"nese as we tell 
anybody, that we know from what 
the Bible tells us and the- Bible," he 
stated, "is the inspired Word of the 
living Ood, we know that all gov
ernments of man will ultimately fail. 
No matter how well they start off, 
no matter how much promise they 
may offer, they ultimately fail. :' 

Continuing his explanation Mr. 
Rader said: "But God will never, in 
accordance with His overall plan, 
allow all of mankind to destroy itself. 
Before that point is reached, God will 
intervene , Christ wiJi return, the 
government of God will be here and 
the Kingdom of God will be at hand. 
That:s our message." Assened Mr. 
Rader: " So as long as we can get that 
message out, in one form or another. 
through personal evangelism, which 
is partly what I'm doing today, 
through the printed word, through 
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our television programing ; our radio 
programing, we feel that we have 
met our duty. . That is what we 've 

,been called to do and that is what 
we ' ve been doing around the world . 
Mr. Armstrong has been doing it 
around the world for 53 years now . " 

During other pans of the inter· 
view, Mr. Rader was able to explain 
about tithing, some of the doctrines 
of the Church, as well as the non
political status of the AICF. ·'We 
actually transcend politics," JX>inted 
out Mr. Rader. "We wode with ~ all 
fonns of government. We wortc. with 
socialist governments, we work with 
communist governments, we work 
with capitalistic societies, we work 
with Moslems, we work with Jews, 
we work with Catholics, we work 
with Hindus ." . 

" But," stated Mr. Rader, 
"everyone realizes that we have no
thing to do with the political scene. 
We are there never to take anything 
out :)f a country - we only put into 
the country certainly some o.f 
our spiritual or moral suppon, some
times our human effort or human re
sources and many times our physical 
efforts or our physical possessions. " 

As members of the Filipino press 
posed questions concerning the work. 
oftbe AICf, Mr. Rader detailed the 
involvement of the Church with both 
the A1Cf and Ambassador College, 
showing the integration of the three 
organiz.ar:ions. • 'This work . _ . [of 
tbe A1Cf] ... in the Philippines as 
you can see is tOtally oonsectl\rian.·· 
illustrated Mr. Rader. " What we are 
doing in essence, if you look at it 
carefully, is sharing the spiritual, 
physical, human and fmaocial re
sources of tbe Church with the 
Filipino people ana tile Filipino go •• 
enunenl in a manner that will im
prove the understanding between our 
people and tbe Fdipino people. " 

Continuing, he stated, "We do not 
believe, for example, that our mis
sion or our commission is to 'con
ven' anybody. Hence, we [the 
Chwch] do not proselyte in any way. 
We do not have missionaries ... We 
do not ask people to join a churcb, we 
do not ask them to COntribute money. 
We do not ask them to give their 
'heans to the Lord' or 'to accept 
Christ' now, or any of the other 
things common to most so-called 
Christian denominations. 

Work hires ministerial trainees 

'I'be CblU'dt's CODlIllissJoO 

During the broadcast, which was 
also excerpted and rebroadcast on all 

Mr. Rader commented: " We look PASADENA- Twelve graduates 
at it differently. We feel that our of Ambassador College'will be hired 
commission is simply 10 make an an- as fuIltime ministerial trainees in 
DOWicement. And that announce- May.announcedJoeTk~hofMinis-
menl"irJo be made witlr .. tdtocient · .. ~~~I ;l4 in.ar,~bas· 
impact so that it regi..... . sador College forum. Named.are: 

"We are to make ail announce- Phil Rice, Tulsa, Okla. ; Ron 
ment, and it's simple and stated Smith, Belleville-Mount Vernon, 
very directly. And I've (during Mr. 111.; T..>m Damour, Bluefield-
Annstrong's and Mr. Rader's trip Oakhill, W. Va.; Dave Myers , Al-
to tbe People's Republic of China[ bany, N.Y.-Springfield, Mass. ; Ron 
told this to the Chinese people, to Guizado, Flint-Lansing, Mich.; 

Chris Be_n, Buffalo, N.Y.; Mal
colm Tofts, Orlando-Melbourne, 

Spanish Work director 
tours in South America 

Aa. ; Charles Knowlton, Gadsden-
Anniston, Ala.; Dan Samson , 
Canada; Kim Wenzel, Canada; Jim 
Herst. England; and Eduardo Her
nandez, Bogota, Columbia. 

Also, as pan of a continuing 
program, five Ambassador College 
juniors will be hired as summer 
trainees 10 assist pastors in 
Pasadena and England. They are: 

PASADENA -Leon Walker, di· 
rector of the Spanish Work, returned 
here April 14 following a four
country tour of South America. Mr. 
Walker visited all the Church 
congregations in those countries dur
ing the Spring Holy Days, bringing 
news about Herbert W. Annstrong;, 
and making announcements about 
plans for the Work in their areas. 

While business matters relative to 
the Work were discussed with the 
ministers there, Mr. Walker said, 
"It was roore of a get-acquainted trip 
than anything else ... familiarizing 
myself with the ministry, the mem
bers, the churches, the areas in SoUlh 
America where we are working [and] 
to give the ministers in particular a 
chance to get to know me, to ask any 
questions ... 

Mr. Walker became the director of 
the Spanish Work. last November, 
and has met all the ministers in the 
Spanish Work but Herbert Cisneros 
in Central America. He has made two 
attempts to meet him, but turmoil 
within El Salvador has made it im
possible for the Work to contacl him 
since January. Letters make it out of 
thecounlry , Mr. Walker said, so Mr. 
Cisneros hllS been able 10 keep him 
and the Spanish Department filled in 
on his activities, but no literature or 
leiters have made it into the country . 
Mr. Cisneros sent a letter describing 
his summer plans to Mr. Walker so 
Mr. Walker will know where he will 
be on any given Sabbath. "l ' m hop-

ing to meel him in July when I go 
b~k down toward South America 
again," said Mr. Walker. 

F'1rSt stop P"ru 

Mr. Walker's fl1"St stop was lima, 
Peru, where he ordained Pablo Gon
zalez, .vo~e of Tire World Tomorrow 
broadcast in Spanish, to the ranlc. of 
pre~hingelder. He then went to San
tiago, Chile. and Buenos Aires and 
Bahia Blanca, Argentina. 

"We have a church about 30 miles 
from Bw::nos Aires," Mr. Walker 
said, " a small city called Ezieza 
where the international airpon is, but 
that's a result of some of the people 
from wbat we know as the Sardis 
group who have come with us. And 
we have a church in Bahia Blanca, 
but there again that's a result of the 
people of the Sardis era corning into 
association with members of the 
Philadelphia - the Worldwide 
Church of God." 

Mr. Walter expressed a desire to 
, increase the Work's exposure in 
Bueoos Aires. a city of 8 to 10 mil
lion people. "In Argentina we· have 
just over 2,000 who are taking The 
Plain Truth . .. We should frankly 
haye in Buenos Aires alone oyer 
2,000," Mr. Walker said. 

Must do more 

"The main thing I felt even before 
going to these three Spanish
speaking countries of Peru , Chile and 
Argentina , in looking at our PliJin 

Steven Eli"iott, Pasadena Imperial; 
Randy Duke, Auditorium A.M.; 
Lincoln Jailal, Pasadena Spanish; 
Marty Davey. England; and Steve 
laBlanc, England. 

"God has been blessing the col
lege under the 'Ieadership of our 
apostle, Mr. Herbert W. Arm
strong, to allow for such encourag. ... 

Truth program and subscription list , 
is that we need to be doing a lot more 
as soon as possible. " 

Mr. Walker said he did discuss 
with the ministers in the countries, 
Wilfredo Saenz in Peru, Ftlidor 11-
lesca in Chile and Luis Chavez in 
Argentina, how we can increase the 
subscription list to La Pura Verdad 
(Spanish PT), and how to get the 
Gospel out more effectively in their 
areas. "I'm hoping that somehow we 
can fmd the means to double, if not 
triple, the PT subscription in these 
three countries within the year. 
That's my goal, to at least double," 
Mr. Walker said . But a number of 
problems must be faced . 

The major problem in Argentina is 
that the church j<: " ')1 registered, and 
unti that legal slatus is obtained, 
"there's not an awful lot we can do ." 
Adverti sing in newspapers and 
magazines, for example, is imposs i
ble. 

"So there's very liule thai we can 

ing events as these," stated Mr. 
Tkach. Both Mr. Tkach and Wil
liam Kessler of the Festival Office 
felt that the hirings were a "mile
stgQe"~ , Jor .the Church and -were- a 
positive indication "of being back 
on lhe track." 

Mr. Uach also commented that 
"Mr. Annstrong has and continues 
to be a prime example of the results 
of JX>sitive character building . The 
documentation of his experiences-in 
his autobiography should serve as a 
model for aU members, whether or 
not they ever enter the ministry." 

Before announcing the names of 
the trainees Mr. Tkach spoke about 
the qUalifications of the ministry . 
both for the men and their wives. 

Mr. Tkach asked, " Why are we 
here?" The answer, he said, is that 
"We' re here to build character." 
Mr. Tkach noted that although 
character building was not easy, it 
was "absolutely necessary" to ful
fill man's destiny of becoming 
God. After quoting I John 3: 1-2 and 
John 10:34, be defined the goals of 
Ambassador College. 

Mr. Tkach illustraled the need 
for the attitude of service. "You 
don't need a badge of authority to 
serv~," he stated. "Opponunities 

do apan from just the personal effons 
on behalf of our members in Argen
tina itself, and they've been doing 
their share," the director said. "I'm 
going to do all I can to get this regis
tration as soon as possible." 

Another major problem Mr. 
Walker related was the size of the 
areas that have to be covered by the 
ministers in those three countries. 

" Our minister in Argentina is re
sponsible not only for Argentina, but 
also for Uruguay and sout hern 
Brazil. He lives in Bahia Blanca and 
he's our onl y ordained man there at 
the present time ... Our minister in 
Peru does not have a car . Cars are 
very expensive. He travels by bus 
and somelimes you can be all day 
long traveling just 300 miles ... yet 
he covers all of Peru . 

"Chile is a country about 110 
miles wide but 3,OCXJ miles long. 
Mario Seiglie is being transferred 
there. so that will send another minis· 
ter there who is college trained . But 

to serve are everywhere!" Refer
ring to I Timothy 3: I, Mr. Tkach 
p:>inted out that the individual who 
should be ordained will be fulfdling 
bis offIce '~long· beforehand." 

"You must be preParing your
self' not only for entrance into the 
Kingdom. but for service opp:>rtu
nities as they come along, related 
Mr. nacho He stressed involve
ment in Spokesman and Ambas
sador Clubs, developing social skills 
and positively bulding the individual' s 
per.;onality. 

Expounding the role of women in 
God's Church, both as ministers' 
wives and as members or co
workers, Mr. Tkach T;:)ted I Timothy 
3:11 and Titus 2:1-5, pointing out 
that a woman can be "50 percent of 
the husband's ministry" in helping 
and sharing. 

The evangelist exhorted the stu
dents to use the knowledge they ob
tained at Ambassador in whatever 
they did . After quoting Matthew 
5:14, Mr. Tkach explained that not 
everyone can be hired into the 
Work: of God, but that their roles 
were important to God. l.Jsing IT 
Corinthians 5:20. he showed that all 
members are to be "ambassadors 
for Christ." 

even still it is a big country. Our 
ministers are very stretched in these 
three countries." 

Impressive gains 

In spite of these problems , the 
Spanish Work has been producing 
impressive fruit in latin America. In . 
Chile one year ago, there were just 
over 900 subscribers to the Spanish 
Plain Truth . Now there are more than 
3,000, because of the cardholder 
system of advertising the magazine 
that was especially effective in the 
central post office in Santiago, Mr. 
Walker said. 

Mr. Walker, the last time he vis
ited Mr. Armslrong. was able to 
~how him growlh iIaliilic! lIli!t w~re 
almost all in excess of 30 percent . 

.. He was enthusiastic about it. He 
was very encouraged," Me. Walker 
said, "He wa~ excited to see the 
growth and development. But he said 
we've got to do even more. 
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New humiliation for America 
PASADENA - America has suf

fered another incredible blow to its 
power and prestige. A daring attempt 
to rescue U.S. oostages bekl captive 
in Tehran bas ended in ruins on the 
floor of an Iranian desert. 

Just_luck? 

Had the operation succeeded - as 
did the Israeli commando raid in En
tebbe, Uganda. in 1976 - President 
Jimmy Carter could have salvaged 
American honor from the deepening 
Iranian quagmire. Even if there had 
been bloodshed. withthelossofllfeof 
some of the bosrages. the President 
could have emerged as a bero. 

The mission was carefully planned 
and repeatedly rehearsed without the 
slightest indication that the two spare 
helicopters to back up the six did not 
represent an adequate margin of 
safety. 

A senior U.S. defense official re
marked: "When it came to the event, 
however, we had faiJ~s beyond all 

t~mendous miracles on behalf of 
both the English-speaking peoples in 
Wor;d War n and other earlier con
tlicts, is no longer fighting on 
America's side.' 

Iranians saw the failure of the mis
sion as a miraculous delivery. The 
Iranian joint chiefs of staff - who 
were caught napping by the surprise 

I W.RLDWATCH~6~~~~~ I 
predictions 
luck." 

We had very bad move-said that"God. helper of the 
deprived, helps the nation of Iran 

mined decision of "00 sixth helicop
ter. no mission." 

The mission could have proceeded 
even with the five remaining helicop
ters. But the commander in charge on 
the ground knew that if real trouble 
developed at the heart of the operation 
at the embassy, no further air suppon 
would be forthcoming. None had 
been planned for! Incredibly enough, 
the debacle could have been far worse 
than it actually was. 

It seems that American leadership 
refuses to learn the real lesson of..V-iet
nam: If you go to baule, be prepared 
to commit enough force to get the job 
done! 

Perhaps Mr. Carter should have 
consulted Christ's instructions. given 
inLuke 14:31-32. about counting the 
cost in battle. whether he had mus-
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tered enough men and material to 
meet the foe. 

And Hugh Sidey. writing in the 
April 21 Time magazine. -adds that if 
the president were ., more inclined to 
the thunder of the Old Testament, the 
U.S. might have a better gJobal posi
tion Soviet Defense Minister 
Dmifri F. U stinov seems to be inherit
ing more of the world than are the 
meek." 

Columnist Satire says the rescue 
operation contained an "institution
ally built-in denial of nerve." But 
why isAmericaafraid toactthe partof 
the superpower it is? Why :loes it" flee 
when none pursueth you?' (leviticus 
26: 11). The answer - in verse 19-
is that timorous America - which 
used to be the "bomeofthe brave"
has lost ihe pride of its power! 

White House and Pentagon chiefs 
alike were conHdem of the mission' s 
succeSs. One factor was dermiteJy in 
thetr favor. the element of surprise. 
Up IDltil· the time o( operation. the 
United Slates had implemented only 
diplomatic and economic: counter
measures against Iran. Military ac
bODS were hinted at, but only tbJ.se of 
an ind.imct nature. such as a naval 
bIoct~. 

A leading congressman also 
characterized the aboned rescue as 
•• an almost unbelievable. . . chainof 
bad luck. · · 

B.-was it just "very hadlock·· that 
a oonnaIIy reliable type of aircraft 
shouklfail three times ina vitalopera
lion? Was it only bad luck that two of 
the choppers should run into an uoex
peeted 6eroe desert sandstorm. fon:
ing one craft down and the other to 
tum back? 

But whydoesn'l God help America 
any longer? 

UnWilling to use ro~ 

Aoother equally important reason 
as to why the rescue operation failed 
so ignominiously has to do with Pres
ident Caner's basic unwillingness to 
use force in the conduct .of foreign 
affairs. He considers himselffmt and 
foremost a "humanitarian:' " A'sa re
suit of his outlook, the strategy of the 
raid finally~ decided upon simply 
wasn't bold enough. . 

Phoenix pastor dies 

But in the end. the daring 'hempt 
feU one helicOptersbon-bringing to 
naught JOOoths of intensive training. 
utilizing the hest of equipment. intel
ligence and manpower. Why did this 
effort fail? 

By Dolder H. F_ 
She's overweight! He's too short! 

I don't like thi: way he runs the 
show! I could do a ben<r job of that 
than she does! Why does he IIways 
preach so long? 

No one escapes criticism, espe
cially managing editors. ,An old 
editor·s law states when you pub
lisb a significant artide and expc;ct 
, large· rNder response. you·1I get 
one leiter lelling you abouI a typ0-
graphical error in the third para
gJapIr. 

Wmng is difflCuk because it re
lates closest of all to our ordiJwy 
experience. It bears the bl!rden of 
tbe communication of ' ideas, 
whether the humdrum or the most 
exalted. Many a writer bas strug
gled long with the shades of mean
ings of wordS, in despair of ever 
expressing exactly what is in his 
mind. And a critic is always sure to 
appear with precisely the word 
needed. 

Who among us is a critic? The 
truth is tbat we are all critics. The 
parent who corrects his ot ber child 
is a critic. The woman woo dislikes 
the cut of bee neighbor's dress or 
the way she brings up her ebildren 
is a critic. 'The man who is critical 
of his . supervisor or superior, 
mumbling he can do the job just as 
well. if not better, is a critic. The 
evaluators in our Spokesman Club 
or Ambassador Club or Women's 
Club are critics. 

Criticism can be given and re
ceived constructively or destruc
tively. If we resent the criticism. 
and with it tbe critic, building 
bridges of communication 'becomes 
impossible. Oy reacting indignantly 
we assure our critic that be has in 
fact touched a tender. inflamed part 
of our ego that .-Is to he repented 
of and worlc:ed 011. 

If we as Christians are on the re
ceiving eod of criticism we must 
school ourselves to rise above all 
that is pehy and to accept and use 
what is worthwhile. One calming 
tbJugbt for most of us when sub
jected to criticism: He Ii~ knew 
my other faults. or he would not 
h:we mentioned only these. 

One way 10 avoid criticism is to 
be critical of oneself. Nothing so 
quickly brings oneness in a 
busband-wife rtlationship or a fam
ily situation than a willingness to 
share failures and-ask for forgive
ness. help and even prayers. James 
5: 16 says, "Confess your faults one 

No. there's much more to it than 
mere bad luck. Tbe true answer might 
come as a surprise to Americans liv

. ing in today' s secularjzed society: It is 
thaI Almighty God. :"ho wrought 

to another, and pray one for 
aoother. that ye may he helled .. • 

Many parents cannot bring them
selves to confess an error to their 
own children and ask forgiveness. 
What we finei" difftcuk to believe is 
thai a frank admission of inadequa
cy, a confession of mistaken opin
ion. does not lose us the respect of 
otbers. Rather. it encourages the 
spirit of togetherness that makes 
mutual. learning possible. 

The next lesson in leaning how 
to meet criticism is to learn how to 
criticize. 

A good principle to remember 
before criticizing another's ae.tions: 
Stop and ask. ·'How do I measure 
up beside him or het in the things 
that I criticize?" Or- as the Indian 
proverb states it. "Oefore you 
judge a man's actions , walk a few 
miles in iJis moccasins." . 

Fair criticism does 'Dot judge 
without factual infonnation , but 
takes every precaution to be cor
rect. Fair .criticism does not eug
geraIe. 

Fair criticism does not include 
common gossip. Our judgments 
should be positive, not shaken and, 
carried away by casual condemna
tion or censure of others. 

1be ·'ideal" critic will have re
. gard for the feelings of the other 
person. One might suggest that we 
stan with proper praise and honest 
appreciation. and, 011 occasion. call 
attention to people's shortcomings 
indirectly. Learning to like people 
and to get along with them by look
ing for the good in them is a satisfy
ing way of life. If we complain 
often' about our associates or about 
the fmn for which we work, PeoPle 
are likely to think the trouble lies 
with us. 

We all face occasions requiring 
us to give and to take criticism. It is 
foolish to be so supersensitive to an 
unpleasant comment that we allow 
it to crush us, but at the same time 
we must not become so thick
skinned that we do not accept that 
others may ' have a reason for dislik
ing the things we do or say or 
write. ' 

If we all would spend more time 
examining our own lives for the 
"beams" and ruthleSSly casting 
them OUI. we could spare ourselves 
much crilicism and others the often
times unpleasant task of offering it. 
Let's individually strive for that 
perfection God wants us all to ob
tain (Mahhew 5:48). 

When the operation was fmt con
ceived. the plans called for a much 
larger strike force - one of 350 men. 
conveyed by many helicopters, 
backed up by carrier-based fighter
bombers. -

Mr. Carter. wanting to exert the 
minimum of military (X)wer', with as 
little violence and potential loss of life 
as possible, scaled the project down to 
9O ·men. straining the mechanical 
limi~ of the aircraft chosen. Oy con
vincing himself of the "human
itarian" nature of the operation, 
noted columnist William Safire, 
Hthe President narrowed the danger 
of casualties, but lowered the chance 
of success . This was surely 
humanitarian, but tragically ineffec
tive; beware the daring of a cautious 
man." . 

Too much emphasis was placed in 
Habon" or "tum·back," points·
instead of asswing enough power in 
the fmt place to guarantee success. 
Military strategist Edward Luhwak 
calls such planning "deciding 10 get 
married and concentrating ori divorce' 
arrangements." Thus the predeter-· 

PHOENIX. Ariz . - William 
Rapp, a minister in ooo"s Church 
since 1964. died of pneumooia April 
2 at the age of 53. After battling 
leukemia for four years, just weeks 
before his death he contacted an in
fluenza virus at his bome here, which 
turned into the fatal pneumonia. 

Mr. Rapp is survived by his wife 
Lorraine; three 'children, Randall, 
Lori Schneider and Richard; his Pilf
ents , leonard and Elizabeth; and two 
brothers. Bob and Dick. 

He was first employed.by Ambas
sador .College as a cabinetmaker in 
1957. and one year later was or
dained a deacon by Herbert W. Ann
strong. 'I-W served in the Temple City 
and El Monte. Calif., church. under 
Norman Smith and leslie McCul
lough, where Mr. Rappwasordained 
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LETTER OF SUPPORT - Ralph Helge. attorney for the Church. re
ceived this letter of support from the American Veterans of World War II, 
Korea and Vietnam (AMVETS). Mr. Helge forwarded it to The Worldwide 
News as an indication · to WN readers of the growing support for the 
Worldwide Church of God. Mr. Helge reported that this letter conveys the 
seriousness and magnitude of the California attorney general's actions 
against religioUS freedom in the United States. 

a local elder by Mr. McCullough. In 
1967 he returned to Pasadena to as
sist Jack Elliot. then head of the 
Buildings and Grounds Department 
(now Facilities and l'Iant Manage
menl)o 

Mr. Rapp was ordained a preaching 
elder in 1969 and became the visiting 
minister for the Pasadena A.M. con
gregation. In 1973 he was transferred 
to Phoenix to pastor tbC A.M. church 
he!". 

Mr. Rapp served as the Festival 
coordinator for the Squaw Valley. 
Calif., Penticton. B.C .• Wisconsin, 
Dells, Wis. , and Tucson. Ariz .• 
Feast sites. 

Funeral· services were conducted 
April 5 by his longtime friend and 
assoclate, Nohnan Smith. now pas
toring the San 9iego~ Calif .• church. 
AnotIKir longtime friend. Jim Chap
man, .pastor of the Reno. Nev .. 
chu.r,th. gave .the fmal prayer. 

TIle Rapp family expresses their 
tha'nks to the brethren for their love 

, .."d"...yen~-.ppreci_ 
cards. letters and phone calls of en: 
couragement an;d support . 

A spacill' thanks also is extended 
to the people of Phoenix, Pasadena 
and Mexico City who contributed 

. many hoW'S of service during Mr. 
Rapp's illness. 

COrFection 
PASADENA - In the article 

headlined. , . AlCF group cos(X)nsors 
lecture," in the April 2J Worldwide 
News, the ancient name of the mod-

~ em Ashara , Syria - Terqa - was 
inadvertently misspelled. Ashara is 
the site of an Ambassador Interna
tional Cultural Foundation (AJeF)
sponsored archaeological expe
dition. 
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Festival information updates 
PASADENA - The Festival In

fonnation OffICe provides the follow
ing updated housing information for
warded after the deadline for the WN 
Festival Planner supplement. The 
April 7 edition contained a special 
16-page section detailing housing in
fonnation for all U.S. Feast sites ex
cept Alaska. Beca~ of prohibitive 
postage COSIS, this section was npt 
included in the international editions 
ofTM Worldwide News. Personsout
side lhe United States who desire a 
copy fortransferpurposes should con
tact their pastor or Festival adviser. 

Note to campers: If you desire to 
transfer this year and camp during the 
Feast, write this information on your 
transfer request fonn, and it will im
prove your chances of transfer ap
proval , especially in those areas with 
limited housing. This includes the 
Eugene, Ore .• site. 

Dayton, Ohio: Members will be 
meeting in the Hara Arena and Exhibi
tion Center at 1001· Shiloh Springs 
Rd. in Dayton instead of the Dayton 
Convention Center previously listed 
in the WN. 

Eugene, Ore.: The following are 
housing facilities not previously 
listed. 

MOIel 6: single. SII.50; double. 
SI5.70; triple. SI8. · 

Village Inn: single. S22; double. 
S24; triple. S26. 

Timbers: single. S15; doubie. SI7; 
triple. S23. 

City Center Lodge: single, $18; 
double. S22; triple. S24; quad. S28; 
children under to free. 

International Dunes Motel: price 
correction - single, $27.50. 

Glens FaIb, N.Y.: 1>lease use the 
following address to mail ·your hous
ing application fonn [nol the Church 
Festival application): Adirondack 
Regional Convention and Visitors 
BurcOlu ... 2Q6 .Olen SI., Glcru. FaUs, 
N.Y., 12801. -

Kaual, Hawaii: The foll<IWin~ are 
condominiums not previously listed. 
You mu"st receive transfer approval 
alJd use the housing fonn to receive 
these special rates. 

Lae Nani: one bedroom (1-4 per
sons), $60 daily; two bedrooms (1-6 
persons). S76 daily. -

Kaha Lani: one bedroom (1-4 per
sonsr. S52 daily; two hedrooms (1-6 
persons). S68 daily. 

Norfolk, Va.: The Norfolk Con
'vention and Visitors' Bureau com

piled a list of housing accommoda
tions for the 1980 Feast of Taberna
cles. Those wishing to make reserva
tions at any of the following facilities 
should send a S50 depOsit check made 
out to the Convention Bureau to: Nor
folk Convention And Visitors Bu
q:au , Monticello Arcade, Norfolk . 
Va. , 23510. Last day for accepting 
reservations through this sxstem is 
June 30. Persons desiring a refund 
must cancel their reservations by July 
30. No deposit refunds will be made 
after July 30. All cancellalions and 
confmnations mu.st come through the 

Convention Bureau for the following 
eSlablishnlents: 

Anchorage Motel: single, $18, 
with kitchen . $24; double. $18. with 
kitchen. $24. 

Bayshore Inn:.single . $ 18.50; dou
ble. S22.50. 

Beachcomber Motel: single, $15, 
with kitchen. $22 ; double , $ 18. with 
kitchen. $22. 

Buccaneer Motor Lodge: s ingle , 
S18; double. S18. 

Econo Travel Midtown: single, 
SI9.95; double. SI9.95 . . 

Econo Travel Ocean View: single, 
SI5.50; double. SI8.50. 

Hamilton l!ln: single, $20; double . 
S20. 

Holiday Inn·Central: single. S28; 
double. $32. 

Holiday Inn-Ocean View: s ingle, 
$30.50; double. S34.50. 

Holtday Inn-Scope: single. S30; 
double. S36. • 

Lafayeue Motor Hotel: single, 
$26; double. $26. 

Mark 800 Motel: single. $20; dou
ble. S20. 

Overnite Inn: single. S28; double . 
S28. 

Quality Inn-We Wright: sil)gle. 
S26; double. $26. 

Ramada Inn-Ocean View: single, 
S29; double. S32. 

SeaIsle Motel: single. S 18;double. 
. $20. 

Sheraton I·nn-Military Circle: 
single, $34; double, $44. 

Silver Sands Motel: single, S15. 
with kitchen, S18; double, SI5, with 
kitchen, $18. 

Surf Side: single. $18. with kitch
en , $26; double, $18. with kitchen. 
S26. 

Twin Sails MOIel:single.SI~. with 
kitchen . S24; dOUble. S18. with 
kitchen. S24. 

YMCA: single. $10.50; no double , 
NOle: Local sales lax is 7 percen!. 
Virginia Beach, a nearby commu-

nity offering excellent housing, also 
made arrangements with Norfolk 
coordinator Ken Giese to allow 
Feastgoers to utilize the Virginia 
Beach Reservations Centre to make 
reservations in that city. 

Members wishing to utilize the 
facilities in Virginia Beach can call 
the following toll-free numbers: 

Virginia: 1-800-582-8015. 
Continental United States: 

1.-800-446-6870. 
Individuals outside the continental 

United States can write: Virginia 
Beach Rescrvatio nsCentre, Box 327. 
Virginia Beach, Va ., 23458. 

Members may make their own res
ervations in Virginia Beach if they so 
desire. However, rates available 
through the Reservations Centre are 
lower than most regular rates offered 
by most establishments. 

Savannah, Ga.: Because of extra
ordinary circumstances. the Savan
nah Convention Bureau will al'low 
reservations to be made an extra 30 
'days to July 30. Please note that the 
housing listed in the Festival Planner 

is much closer to services than in 
1979. Individuals wishing to stay in 
establishments not listed in the festi
val Planner are free to make tbeirown 
reservations in Savannah, 

Sf. Petersburg, Fla.: The 
Ramada Inn South's room rates were 
listed as ··unknown." The rates are 
a'i follows: single. $22; double, $24; 
e·xtra person, $4. Prices for the Bil
mar Beach Reson should be cor
rected to $24-$26. Also , pastor Bob 
Jones recommended that campers 
utili ie the KOA St. Petersburg 
campground at 5400 95th St . N .• St. 
Petersburg , Aa .• 33708. telephone 
(813) 392-2233. 

Tucson, Ariz.: The rates pub
lished in .the April 7 WN for the 
Granada ROyale Rometel were low· 
ered by the hotel management for the 
Festival. Special Feast rates are as 
follows: single. $42; double. S52; 
extra person, SIO;children under n , 
free . Please note that you must receive 
transfer approval (where necessary) 
and '1liJ~~lNl;1sing fonn tP,r:eceive 
the~.!,8tes. '.r 

Vail, Colo.: The Ramada Inn. Sil
venhome, Colo. , forwarded their 
1980 Festival rates as follows: single 
(1-2 persons). $25-S3O; double (2-4 
persons). $30-$40. Please note: Both 
the Ramada Inn. Silverthorne and The 
Managers. Frisco-Dillion, Colo . , 
listed in HIe Festival Planner are 30 
minutes from services one way. 

Joh."n Wilms of the Netherlands
reports that 90 openings for trans
fers into the Exloo, Netherlands, 

. Feast of Tabernacles site are avail
able on a first-come. first-served 
basis. English translation of ser
vices will be available. Brethren 
desiring to t(ansfer should request 
additional infonnation and an ap
plication immediately: Airmail 
your request to: Ambassador Col
lege . Box 333, ?500 AHl Ulrechl. 
Netherlands. 

Brethren are also welcome 10 al
tend-the -Festival site in Carlsbad, 
Czechoslovakia (see Carlsbad arti
cle. this page), acco~ing to Frank 

.Schnee. regional director of the Ger
man Worle One hundred transfers 
will be accepted forthe 1980 Festival. 
Interested membcrs and co-workers 
should write airmail immediately to 
Frank Schnee, c/o Ambassador Col
lege. Postfach 1129. 5300 Bonn I. 
West Germany. or to The Interna
tional Office of Ministerial Ser
vices, 300 W . Green St.. Pasadena, 
Calif.. 91123. U.S.A. Detailed in
formation and a Festiv;1\ ;nternational 
application will be sent by return 
mail. Mr. Schnee exooned interested 
parties to write as soon as possible, as 
spaces will be filled on a first-come. 
first-served basis. 

Leon Walker, regional director of 
the Spanish Work. repons that only 
fluent Spanish-speaking members 
will be allowed to transferto the Mex
ico City, Mexico, Festival site. No 
translation to English will be avail
able at this site. 

Czech site welcomes transfers 
By Frank Schnet 

BONN, West Germany - Ever 
wonder what it would be llke to ob
serve the Feast of Tabernacles with 
your brethren behind the Iron Cur
tain? Two hundred brethren from 
around the world will be able to 
attend the Fall Festival in Carlsbad 
(Karlovy. Vary), Czechoslovakia, for 
the third consecutive year. 

Surrounded by verdant forests . 
Carlsbad (which means "Charles' 
bath") is renowned for its refresh
ing health spas and mineral springs. 
Set on a series of rolling hills, the 
relatively small si te of 250 C hurch 
members fosters a family-style at
mosphere seldoni equaJed al other 
Feast sites. 

Carlsbad Feastgocrs will be sur
prised and pleased with the qUality 
of the facilities. food and service 

provided by Cedok. the official 
Czechoslovakian tourist agency. 
The Festival in Carlsbad has been 
officially approved by the socialist 
government since 1978, e nabling 
brethren from other Eastern-bloc 
countries to enjoy the Feast in this 
beautiful setting. 

The elegantly furnished meet
ing hall ado rned with sparkling 
chandeliers often overwhelms fLrSt , 
time viewers. 

Sumptuous meals and comfort
able · lodging are provided in 
Carlsbad's Moskva Park Hotel . 
formerl y an elegant bastion or' 
Austro-Hungarian upper class. A 
buffet breakfast and one hot meal a 
day are included in the package 
price. This allows brethren to sam
ple some of the delicious Czech 
cui sine in the quaint establishment s 
that dot the c ity. 

The traditionally popular ac
tivities during the Festival include 
an all-day visit to the city of 
Prague. once the seat of Charles the 
IV's Holy Roman Empire. and a 
formal dance featuring an excellent 
Czech band. 

German and English sermons ~ 
will be provided on alternate days 
during the Festival. Simultaneous 
translations utilizing newly de
veloped infrared wireless head
phones that feature crisp .• clear re
production wilJ"be provided. 

Your attendance at the Feast in 
Carlsbad is imponant. as it not only 
provides you with the experience of 
a lifetime . but also Performs an im
portant function for your brethren 
behind the Iron Curtain. Because of 
arrangements with the Czech gov
ernment, East German. Polish and 
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JERUSALEM 
FEAST SITE OK'D 
Paslor General Herbert W. Armstrong approved the city of 

JerusaIem. Israel. as a 1980 Festival site. Arrangements were 
made for about 300 people to observe the Feast there. 

Those desiring to transfer to Jerusalem must obtain approval. 
Members in the Un~ed Stales should use .Iheir Festival applica
tions. sending them to TuCson. Members outside the Un~ed States 
only should submit a letter of request to Festival Operations. Atten
tion: Dr. William Kessler. 300 W. Green St.. Pasadena, Calif .• 
91123. U.S.A. Information regarding travel costs and arrange
ments will be sent upon approval. 

For members and co-wor1<ers leaving from the Un~ed States the 
cost breakdown is as foUows: 

From New Yorl<, N.Y.: Standard hotel fare (includes lodging 
expenses. breakfast and dinner each day in Jerusalem. airfare to 

. and from Israel). $1.457. Economy hotel fare (includes lodging 
expenses. breakfast only each day in Jerusalem and airfare). 
$1,307. 

From Los Angeles, Calif.: Standard hotel (same options as 
above). $1.557. Economy hotel (same options as above). $1.407. 

Costs are tentative. but should not vary more than $100. Costs 
should only rise in the event of dramatic fuel price increases. Ajr 
traVel will probably be booked on Pan Am. . 

The tour is scheduled Sept. 21 thro<9l Oct. 5 with the.'ollowing 
itinerary: 

Sunday, Sept. 21: Evening departure from the· United States. 

Monday, Sept. 22 - Tel AvIv, "' ..... : EarIy afternoon arrival at 
Ben-Gurion Airport. Lad. Israel. Transfer to hotel on Tel Am 
beachfront. Late afternoon free for swimming in the Med~erra
naan. 

TUMCIay, Sept. 23 - CoaamI PlltIn-GaHIee: Early morning 
departure to visit Caesarea (Acts 8:40; 9:30; 10:1-48). Drive on to 
Megiddo (Armageddon-Revelation 16:16). Proceed to Nazareth 
through Alula to vis~ Joseph·.s carpenter shop and synagogue 
(Luke 4:16). Lunch by tt>e Sea of Galilee. Continue to Capemaum 
and cross the Sea of Ga~lee by boat to Tiberias. Overnight stay at 
Tiberias. 

Wednesday, Sept. 24 - GaHIee-SamarIa: Moming departure 
to visit Beth Shean (I Samuel 31:10-13; II Samuel 21:12-14). 
Jacob's Well. Shechem and Shiloh. Continue on to Jerusalem 
through, Be~in (Bethel- GenesiS 12:6-8): Aj (John 7 and 8) and 
Tel Nazba (Mizpah - I Samuet 7:5; Jeremiah 41:1). Aft<imoon 

, arrival at the Diplomat Hotel in JerusaJem. Evening church servtce 
in holel. 

Thursday, Sept. 25 - FIrst Holy o.v, JeruuIem: Morning 
. and afternoon services in the Oipklmat Hotel. Evening tree. 

Friday. Sept_ 26-Jeruselem: Moming ascent to the Mount of 
Olives for panoramic' view of Jerusalem. Descent to the city 

' through the Valley of Kidron-Jehoshaphat (Joel 3:2). VISit Garden 
Tomb and Golgotha. Drive to West Jerusalem to the Israeli State 
Museum (to view the Deiid Sea scrolls). the Knesset (Israeti Parta
ment). Hebrew University. Yad VasIlem (the Holocaust Memorial 
for the six million martyred Jews of WOOd War II). Continue to the 
Holyland Hotel to view model of Jerusalem at the time of Christ. 
Return to Diplomat Hotel through Liberty Bell Park (contains the 
Herbert W. Armstrong Square). Remainder of afternoon free. 
Evening church service in the Diplomat Hotel. . 

Sabbath, Sept. 27 - Jerusalem: Moming and afternoon 
church services in the Djplomat Hotel. Evening. special reception 
for the Church group played host to by the International Cuftural 
Center for Youth (ICCY). Dignitaries w~1 be present. 

Sunday, Sept. 28 - Judea: Moming services in hotel. Late 
morning departure to Rachel's tomb. Bethlehem. SoIoIllOA'S Pools, 
(Ecclesiastes 2:6). Hebron (GeneSis 35:27. I Kings 2:11) and the 
Valley of Elah (s~e of the battte between David and Goliath). 
Return to Jerusalem for dinner. Evening free. 

Monday, Sept. 29 - Jerusalem and envlivns: Morning ser
vice in hotel. Afternoon guided tour of the Temple Mount ar
chaeological excavations by the diriK:tor of the site. Meir Ben Dov. 
Also visit the. Western Wall of the Temple Moun~ A1-Aqsa Mosque 
and Dome of the Rock. On to Tel-e~Ful (Gilleah -Ju<!g9s 20:5) 
and EI jib (Gibeon -Joshua 10:12; II Samuel 2:12-13). Evening 
free after return. -

TUMCIay, Sept. 30 - JerusaIem: Morning services in hotel. 
Afternoon free for shopping and recreation. 

Wednesday, Oct. 1-Deed Sea _: Earty morning departure 
for Masada. Lunch at Masada. Swimming in the Dead Sea at 
Ein-Gedi (I Samuel 23:29). Stop at Qumran (site of Essenes' 
settlement - Dead Sea scrolls found here) and Jericho (kl see 
Tel-Jericho ruins and Elisha's Springs). late afternoon retum to 
Jerusalem. Evening service in holel. 

Thursday, Oct. 2 - Last Great Day, Jerusalem: Morning and 
afternoon services in hotel. Evening free. 

Friday, Oct. 3 - Tel AvIv to London: Morning departure Tel 
Aviv to London. England. Afternoon short tour of London. 

Sabbath, Oct. 4 - London: Morning visit to the former campus 
of Ambassador College at Bricket Wood. Afternoon service with 
British brethren in St. Albans. Evening return to London. 

Sunday, Oct. 5 - Return to UnIted S_.: Moming retum 
flight to Un~ed States (stops in New Yor1< and Los Angeles) from 
London. 

other members from communist coun
tri es can observe the Feast in 
quiet. peaceful surroundings . As 
long as foreign c urrency comes in 
to help the Czech economy. the 
government will keep the si te avail
able as the only recognized reli 
gious festival in the country. 

If you are interested in attending 
the Festival in Carlsbad, write air
mail immediately to the address 
listed in the Feast updates (this 
page). Help your brethren keep God's 
Festivals as you enjoy the experi
ence that is Carlsbad. 

See you there! 
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AMBASSADOR ACTIV.ITIES 
FIELD DAY AND 
SING-ALONG 

In Ihe true spirit 01 
Christian competition, class 
was pitted against class 
Wednesday afternoon, 
April 23, on the college 
track lor Ihe annual 
Ambassador College Foeid 
Day competition. 

Ewnts were held in 
almost all the major track 
and field ell90ts except the 
hurdles, lor bolh men and 
women. When the point 

Dewyer, also a senior, was 
runner up with 13 points. 

That ewning an 
AlI·American meal 01 
hamburgers, hoi dogs and 
shakes in the stUdent 
center was lollowed by a 
sing·along with Jim 
Thomhill, national director 
01 Youth Opportunities 
United, with Ross Jutsum 
and members 01 his group, 
in the college gymnasium. 
Short acts were pertonned 
by each ollhe classes lor 
Ihe occasion. 

WOMEN'S MILE - First-place ·finisher in Ihe mile run lor 
women, ·sophomore Sonia King from England, ~ back 
with a third-place finish in the next event, the two-mile run. 

scores lor first, second, 
third and Iourth place 
finishes were totaled, the 
freshman class came out 
with a commanding.85 
points to win the 
competition. The senior 
class followed with 69, and 
the juniors and 
sophomores with 38 and 
36 respectively. 

Phi Greenwood, 
freshman class team 
captai'l, accepted.the 

• trophy lor the victorious 
freshman class during the 
awards presentation in the 
student center after dinner. 
The trophy wil be 
engraved and. placed on 
display in Ihe college 
gyrTYlasium. 

The award lor the Most 
Valuable Male Alhlete went 
to junio"Rob Gordon, who 
collected firs! place wins in 
the long jump (19fee~ 3Vz 
inches), triple jump (42 
fee~ 8Vz inches), high jump 
(6 feet) and 44O-yard dash 
(51.7 seconds), lor a total 
01 20 personal points. He 
was also a member 01 the 
winning mile relay team, 
which came in at 3 
minutas, 49.8 seconds, lor 
an additional 5 team points. 

NEW STUDENT 
LEADERS ANNOUNCED 

Rfty-three students were 
appointed to campus 
leadership positions lor the 
1980-81 school year 
announced Raymond 
McNair, the deputy 
chancellor of Ambassador 
Collage, at a Iorum in the 
Ambassador Auditorium 
April 15. 

Club preSidents lor the 
Ambassador speaking 
clubs are Chris Anderson, 
Mike Bennett, Randy 
Duke, Steve Ellioll, Ben 
Faulkner, Greg Gaetzman, 
Mario Hemandez, Bruce 
McNair and Dennis Milner. 

Women's Club 
presidents are Renae 
Bechtold, Pam Dewyer, 
Nancy Dickinson, Laurie 
Duke, Debbie Dupuis, 
Lorinda Harden, Jane 
Shaffer and Yvonne 
Verwater. 

Men's resident 
assistants are Nolan Boyd, 
Marty Davey, Tim Grauel, 
Rob Gordon, John 
Knaack, Allen Olson, Peter 
Thomas, Eric Warren, Tim 
Welch, Evan Williams and 
Oleh zajac. 

Women's resident 
assistants are J~e 
Barrett, Janet Buibeck, 
Di~e Childs, Jan Dowell, 
Twinkle Kang, Sonia King, 
Susan Kopy, Christy 
Pendry, Cheryl pierson, 
Hannah Pope, Lisa 
Ransdell, Tammy Smilh, 
Unda Swihart, Roslyn 
Verwater and Lois Weber. 

Class presidents are 
John Andrews, sophomore; 
Tom Grauel, junior; and 
John Curry, senior. . 

Student body president 
Js Gary Shaffer, and vice 
president is Slew LaBlanc. 

Other student leaders 
are Ed Frampton, directing 
the Outdoor Leadership 
Club, Berry Dixon: direCting 
Ihe student Outreach 

-prog~ni; SI18rdh S",1<,,,, 
slUdent body secretary; 
Jaime capo, editOr of the 
Ambassador Portfolio; and 
Pam Dewyer, overall 
president 01 the Women"S 
Clubs. 

AMBASSADOR 
VARIETY SHOW 

. The Ambassador College 
Variety Show was sieged in 
the Ambassador Auditorium 
March 22, leaturing 
students in a number 01 
musical and comedy 
eels. Church brelhren from 

" 

Senior Phippa Moss 
won the Most Valuable 
Female Alhlete award lor 
her wns in the women's 
long jump (12.5 feet), and 
22O-yard dash (32.7 
seconds), and her second 
place finishes in Ihe high 
jump (3 leet, 6 Inches) and 
l00-yard dash (14.1 
seconds). She was also on 
the Ihird place 44O-yard 
relay team, giving her a 
total 01 18 points. Pam 

HITnNG THE DIRT - Freshman Marty Richey's good Iorm 
in the long jump failed to win any points for his cless, but the 
freshmen went on to win wtth 85 team points. 

Ihe Southern Calilomia 
area were invited to attend, 
and the Auditorium was 
filled foe Ihe performance. 
During the second hall 01 
the show, produoar and 
master of ceremonies Jim 
Frick introduced a 
performance by the 
Taiwanese athletes who 
were staying at 
Ambassador while in 
training lor the Otympics 
[see article, page 8J. Chi 
Cheng, secretary general 01 
the Replblc 01 China's 
Track and Foeid Association, 
explained the messages 01 
Ihree Taiwanese folk songs 
lhat were perfonned in 
song and dance by the 
alhletes, all wearing their . 
bright orange warm-l4' 
suits. 

HONORED 

,he evening following 
the Ambassador College 
Track and Foeid Day April 
23, an awards presentation 
in Ihl! stUdent center was 

Doug and Rosa Peitz, . 
Diane Kinder, Mary Ligh~ 
Dianne Seellofl and 
Gladys Whyte. 

Mr. McNair said Ihis 
humanitarian effort is ''very 
much appreciated by the 
leaders in Thaiand," who 
initially approached 
evangels! Herman L Hoeh 
with the request lor 
assistance. The students' 
main responsililty wiI be 
teaching the refugees 
Engish end exposing them 
10 Western culture 10 ease 
the shock 01 relocation. 

Before annooocing the 
name" Mr. McNair 
reminded the students Ihat 
they ''wil be going there as 
representatives, Irs! of all, 
of God Aimiglty, and 
Ambassador College and 
Mr. [Herbert W.J 
Armstrong, who is well 
known in Thaiand." 

The students wil mceive 
training in how 10 
communicate with the 
ielugees end other needed 

. skills before they 1e9\19 in 
tate July or earty August, 
Mr. McNair said. 

UP AND OVER -Senior Greg Sendilands clears the bar at 
5'8" for a secondplace in the men'sh91 jump~liIion, 4 
inches short of Rob Gordon's wiming ju~. 

concluded by giving 
special recognition 
to two men who 
woll<ed diligently again 
Ihis year to make the 
Field Day a success. Jim 
Petty, director of athletics, 
and Bemell Michel, 
recreation director, were 
presented will) plaques by 
Deputy Chancellor 
Raymond McNair lor their 
years of dedication and 
service to Ambassador 
'College and the Worldwide 
Church 01 God. Bolh men 
received standing ovations 
of appreciation from the 
students as they came 
forward to accept their 
awards. . 

STUDENTS TO BE SENT 
TO THAIlAND 

At Ihe final Ambassador 
College student body 
Iorum lor the yew, April 
29, Deputy Chancellor 
Raymond McNair 
announced the names of 
12 people who will be 
going to the Kingdom 01 
Thailand in Southeast Asia 
to woll< in refugee camps 
set up by the Thai 
government to assist 
Cambodian refugees. 
They are: Steve Palfrey, 
Harry Curley, Bill Hall, 
Cyrilki Richard, Kevin 
Richardson, Randy Redel, 

AIIBASSADOR 
CHORALE 
SPRING CONCERT 

The Ambassador 
Chorale, I.I1der the 
direction 01 John 
Schroeder, Q9\I9 its annual 
Spring Concert in the 
Ambassador AudiIori .... 
April 29. 

The irs! half of the 
concert oonsisted of 
classical folk songs, . 
opening with a 
performance of "JOOIIant 
Song" by Norman Delio. 
Among the selections were 
"Hiney rna Tov," a Hebrew 
folk song, and three Negro 
spmuats including the 
closing nUl1'ber lor the first 
hall, ''The Creation" by 
Tom Scoll, narrated by 
junior Renita Lawson. 

For the second hall, the 
chorale was joined by a 
chamber orchestra, 
consisting 01 Church 
members supported by 
professional musicians and 
rnembersoftheLorna 
Linda College orchestra, lor 
a performance of 
BeeIholl9O'S Christ on the 
Mount of Olves. The woIk 
lealLn>d Church members 
Gerald Bieritz singilg the 
part of Peter, Ingrid Helga 
singing the part of the 
seraph ministering to 
Christ and John Beaver 
singing Ihe part 01 Jesus. 

POLE VAULT - Bringing 
"Ohs" and "Ahs" from the 
crowd, Rees Sis wins two 
points lor his third-place 
vau • . The _ was won by 
sophomore TomSwea~ who 
cleared 1 0'3". [Aft photos by 
James Capo J . 

FacutY merroers from 
the roIIege, the chorale and 
Old-.., a!Iended' a 
~ reception in 
the lower IoIl'1Q9 of the 
AudiIoriI.ln blowing the 
performance. 

The Chorale which 
nIgutarty ~ special 
music during Sabbath 
services t; So_' 
CaIfomia chun:hes, wit be 
perfDnningaithe 
Pasadena and Tucso.n 
Feast 'sites this year. 

YOUNG AMBASSADORS 
PERFORM 

The Young 
Ambassadors, a musical 
group 01 22 Ambassador 
College students under the . 
direction of Ross 
Jutsum, Q9\I9 a special 
performance April 16 at 
the Brookside Goff Club 
near Pasadena lor the 
75th Anniversary of 
Rotary International . 

Since being Ionned lour 
years ago, the group has 
cut an album, Family 
Night. and has appeared 
·with Bu~ Iv8S on a 
television special. 

Their performance lor 
the Rotary was one of a 
number of local 
appearances, which have 
included a Pasadena 
Junior Chamber 01 
Commerce Breakfast in 
honor 01 the Rose Parade 
Queen and Princesses in 
1971J. That performance 
led to an invitation by NBC 
television to perform two 
numbers on Iheir New 
Year's Day special, NBC 
StaIS Salute to 1978, 
which was reaired Jan. 1, 
and a repeat performance 
at the breakfast in honor 
01 the Rose Queen, 
1980. 

The Young 
Ambassadors are at woll< 
rehearsing lor a special 
Feast Show, 1980, which 
will be filmed here at 
Ambassador College and 
shown at all the U.S. 
Festival locations this year, 
and most 01 Ihe 
intem'ational sttes. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS ' 
BIRTIjS 
BARBER, C.-.on and Pamela (Strek)w). of 
~fr'~?:i::' 12, 5:17 

BUTCHER, o.n.. Mel Jt:Iy (s.a.). of PbYIIe, 
~8="l=t~22;'::5~ p.m., 7 

=~c:~ .=!I~~~~. 3:18a.m.. epot.ndl2\o!t~1"ICI\II'2gir11. 

CARTeR. =. ........ (_ok "'.-. ~~'~~:::: 3:50a.m., 8 

~~~~~'2.of5~ 
powD 8 ounc:., ... c:tIId. . 

COLUNS, Joe Ind ~ (Andf), of BowIng ar.n. Ky., bCIy. MIll ....... , Ap1t12, 9:51 a.m., 
5 pouIdI13 ourw»a, now 1 boy, 1 .... 

~~'p:~)'~n~~~yn ~n=, ;,~ 
10:07 a.m., 8 poundI 13 ounc:o. "* chid. 

~~.~:='.==~L<g'p~ 
7po1.ni15~ourw»a,now2~lg1rl 

~~~~~~':':~Mo..=l;~~ 
9:48 a.m., II "....15 ounce.. "'1 chid. 

GILLEne. Brian and Rhonda (Farfflr). of Anc:homge ........ gIr1,s.ncn Kay. MM:tt3, 1:41 p.m.., 6 poundt 15Vt cuae. now 1 q . 1 girl 

GINGRASSO, And,..., end Jane (Beno), of 
~~~:::J'""t~JIn. 
O()WS, ..kIM Mel s..tI. of HouMon, T .... boy, 
JondWI ~ AprI13, 8 potn:k 13 <MnlM. 
now1boW'. lgWl , -

HARRIS, P.il Mel JII, of s.mla, Ont.. boy. == LtD, AprU 10, 9 poun.a 10 ~. 

~~6taIo~~":'~1:~~m.~~ 
poundt 6~. now , boy, l .gIrl 

JENNINGS, Dan end c.rmel (Siegel), 01 
~~~L~~dI~7,?:1I1, 

JE.NSEN, ffa'*Md T .... (MInon).ofv..q. B.C .• -. ........ Sue. MM:tI I., 10:.60 p.rn.. 7 
, poundt lSourw»a, l}DW~boye.. 2 .... 

JONES. Mo-.I; III and NaIah ,Ha!If1*)n), of 
:~;:~~L,~~c:. l;47 
KIEVIET, 8na:»1ftd o.bbIe (&nih), of~, 
~~'::::: • .Nn.2<4. 7;41P.m.. 

~~)e~~~~ 
CIUW»S, .... cMd. 

LANGE, D.vId.net 1hncMI. of AtWIla. GL. boy. Ch.lld .-.my. M.m. 23. 7'3.7 Lm,. II poundI; 5 
0WK»a. now 2 bop. 2 gIrtI. 

LAZAR. Marti. and Anita (Bloomberg), 01 EwnIburg. AIL. boy. AIiWI Mon . ...". V, 11:34 Lm .• 7 pcMldI V ~ now 2 bop. 2 giI1I. 

lECKIE,""" ....... ~."'_ ..... ~;::..,~ 15, 3:28p.m.. 7 

~:::~t..~':=3~ Lm .• e poundI V OUI'IC*.. .. chid. 

........"...---~)."'~~-='1 bOy,~~.38Lm., 7 

=:~-:'~,=~,n~: ,~~ 3 :02 Lm .• 7 ~ 1 CU"ICe. now 2 bo)'S. 

~~N~~:;'~~~o::,~~ 1 :04 p.m.. 13 po&rdI2 ouncea. now 3 bop, 2 gIr1s. 

RAY, CUrtt. .rid Owen (Spn:I), of WItDO, T .... , 
~ ~ ~ ApI 4, 4:30 Lm .. II poWlCk e 

REGNIER. Soon.., SuNn (~), of"""', .. , gWI. JocIIIIl,..,. .....me. 9:1I1Lm.. 1Ipc:Mnta. 
now 2 boys. 1 girt 

~~,:::.,P~-:':O:=, '::nJ,~~:: 
p.m .• 10 pomdI2l'1 OUAQIS , now 2 girtI. 

STEIN, David n a.beta (V ... OeYentef), 01 ~ Tex .• boy, M __ DemrItri. "M;h 5 , 2 :46 
Lm., 6 pcMnII 5 ounces, It8t eNId. 

ST\JMPF. MMI..rId Gklria (Payne), of PaAdene. 
CIIf., boy, J..on Phlp. ApI 4, 10 Lm., 8 pounds 
14C1U1'aS, .... chId. 

SUECROFT. Guy lind Darlene (Calder). of 

~m.~~i5~!':w~~: 
lBPlEMAH, r.n WId Iotc:haIe (YCMII\I;), of Grind 
=~~~Ap1I8.1:16Lm., 7 

mAVERS, o.nny and Helen cr.,..), ofOenton. 
~bol='::-~ 11 , 2:15 p.m. , 7 

mEICHEL KeIII and &..... (~I, 
dTOIIlIltO.Ont..""'. KLttW .............. .... . 1. V:12Lm., 10 pow!dI. now2bOya. 2 .... . 

UNNEWEHR, DoMld and C.-oIyn (Tribby), of 
~'~mx·~:.~Feb. 19, 
VANDEMARK. Rona6d and NwK;y ( .... Ine). of 
BMerdetd, lAIr .. boy ev. Wray, .Man::tt 12, 3 

p.m .• 7 poW1dl 9Va ou-c:e.. now 2 boys. 

WEEKS. Ikr.n and Donna (F.,.,). of SornerMt. 
MMs., girl. Crystallynefta. J .... 31 . 7:18 p.m .. IS 
pounds 8 0I,ftW, now 1 boy, 1 gi1. 

WIUIAMS, Ja,...-.d Lori (HoIIklrw). of Jackson. 
"In., girt, Patti Ann. March 16, 10:05 p.rn. IS poundI 801n:!H, now , boy. 2 gWta. ..... 

wtSNER. PMyand Shwtey (s..m.), of twIoYer, 
:::.rt2c::..F=~ 4. 12:18 p.rn" 7 
~i:t. ~.:t~~ver:r:. 
M.-ch 25. 5:35 Lm .• II poundI14 oww::ea, now 1 
boy,1oW1. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

D, BROACH AND D.jlATES 
AMNn 8ro«:tI WId Thoma: ~ aio.::fl .. 
~"":":'':=''Y:"''..:.::'r..''':.'':t ard ..... MantI .... of PoItef\4Ma, CAlf. 11'e Set:Il 21 wMIIng wi .. ptIcI on the Amba-
UdDfColitgt~ -

Mr.and .... W.amSdtUlltZot,....,LCIIIf .• .. ___ tD.,.nounot"~tOftNlr, ; 

=::.T;:'lnJ':;y~~~~~~ 
pa.ce on the AtI'IbuAcIof ~ ~mpus. 

". t · t -l'~·1 .., ...... - .. \P. 

WE,DOINGS 

MR. AND MRS. DYLE KOCH 

MR. AND MRS. SCOTT WEINER 
~ F.,-~ and Seoe A*I W..,., of 
p ....... c.II., .. pIMMd 110 amcM.rICe .. mani-a- In hi AmbUUdOr CoIIIIge AKitaI Hall · .. .,ch V. The ceremony w .. conduct.d by 
AmtIaaa.ior Audltorium P .... minister CarltOn 
Gteen. Matron of honorw. Rita RUIIott . • !sterol the bride, andbHt manw .. Mich __ Snyder. The 
couple attended Ambaaudof College and .... emptoyed by the WoB; in PMadena. 

Mary McElwain and MalVIn lltttefWd wlah 110 
announc. th.ir w.ddlng March 31 In loa 
AngfHe', Call. They .,.. now .... !dIng In Salem, 
Ore. They wl.h to thank .wryone for their 
pray .... and well wlane.. 

Randy WOrtay and Valerie Evan. of WIchi1:a. 
Kan .. ..... !oWl.ad In I1'IIIrrlage Feb. 23. Jerold 
Auat, pator of the Wictlita church, oradated. 
Th. coup.. now re.1de at lV14 N. 
Atkaua. Wichita. 1<.-. .. 87203. 

.......-.1,<, .. ~_ 
-4 1J\. ~ 

; . ~ 

,,;,' " 

MR. AND MRS, STEVEN CAIN 
~ \'bon, dal.9*rOf Mr. and ..... e.t Nmn 
of s.m. ~ .. Met s.v.n CUI, ton of "r . .net Mr.. e..t CM'! of Tucton, Altz.., .... u'*-'d In 

=t"H~1n ~:.:::.~ ~ now pallor of the Fort WOf1tI. Tex .• ehun:h, 

:::.::.:r=!:"~~": 
~~.: .. beattMn. The~now""'ln 

MR. AND MRS. ROGER BUDRO 

ANNIVERSARIES 

Obituaries 
AMERICAN FAlLS, Idabo - Ka1 

Maucb .,sr .• 93, a loaJlime member of 
God·sChuich,dicdApri.l6. He wasbom 
in southern Ruaia and moved with his 
J*ents to the UnilCd Stadea ill 1906. 

Mr. Mauch is survived by eicbr SODS. 
six dauJbom. SS grondcbild ... oDd 41 
groa.·g>"aodchil ...... Rudy Scbn:ibo., 
........ of Ihe Blackmot oDd Twill Falls. 
ldabo, churches, officiated at fuDcraI 
scmc.s. 

5 

UNN CREEK, Mo. - MiIdrod G. 
Gc:ou.. 63 • • longtime member of God' , 
Cluwcb, died Mar<b S. I ..... E. Kiuce • 
........ of Ihe Lolc of Ihe Ozarb c"""'b. 
officiated ... funeral 1CI'Vicca. 

Mn. Oeotz bad aucndcd the Kansas 
Ciry, Columbia, .... Lolc of Ihe Ozorb, 
Mo., cbwcbes. She is survived by bee 
h~ Frank; four 1I00I. a.ncs. of 
Ook _. Wash .• George. of Sedalia. 
Mo . • aad Robertaod Ronald. botbofMil-
1cnIMq. Mo.; • .....,... Lelah Ana Ha-. 
.. y. of Sedalia; .... 16 grondchild=. 

SAULT SI1!. MARIE. Oro. - Emily 
M . TllJ'DCr, 73. a member of God' s 
Cburcb sU>ce 1919. d ... Mareb S. Gary 
Kiag. paMor" of tbe Sault SIC. Marie 
cbwcb. coodUC1r:d funeral ICI"Viccs. 

Mrs. TUl'"IIa" ia.Ul'YiW)lf by ba-husband 
JoIm. ICven c.bi.J4rca.. 23 grmdcbildren. 
fo ... _·pudcbildmt. fo ... ';-' .... ...... -.. 

CHURC.H NEWS. 
'
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church, Bcf~ SabbIth 1CIVices. cab:. 
tea and coffee WCR ~ wbile brdIft:o 
viewed !lispla)'" act tip by ........... cili· 
zens. Included were tcnIp boots. 1ft
....... arrifacll. oripw poiobap, craib 
..... an antique COUding ......... 

c....,. ..... ....-.s. ow:R !R
scnted 10 the bonom1 pcsb by Rca AJ:n.. 
bam. A.pewter ~ was aw.-dcd to Lee 

.Giddings for beiDa cbc moe:t .. a:niot., 
senior citizen •• 88. Pallor BriItim ........ _ .,..,pc should ....- .... 

bOnortbcirelden.BobtlltdTtJ!IiWilli4lu. 
Some members of tbe SP.ING~ 

FIELD, Mo., (,6. ...... Club bra ........ 
wioter weather to ICC ' the UWI'COCC 
Well< S_ in Hammoas ee_ Man:b 
2. The club .... fa ...... rib 37_ 
for tbe show. Several of abc 6O-Plus 
mcmbcn wbo bad pluDCd. to atteod 
wUe unable to do ., bccaute of the 

. wcadlcr u.dIor ·illDcu. Tileii' tickets 
" ~ liven to odN:t br¢dria. lbt .... 

oflhe W.1It IIIIIIicaI r.NIy came .. life 
as singa-s, cJaocefs and 'Jbc: Welk band ..,pormcd for 2~ ....... The ~ .... 

, .~)'cd by ...... _ 7.000 Ozarbn. 
PoIIy.Ro ... 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

The PHOENIX .. d TUCSON; 
Ariz .• oiqJc.joine4 ron:e. fa< • .....
of activities April S· 7. Oa Salunlay m&b! 
42 lin.,.. cajo)'cd • hayriolc ......... 
bccue4~bicten. Tbc wagoa wasdcsipcd 
fa< :!S·lO .,..,pc ....... crowded. loa 
oaIy ........... axapIaincd. Oa Suaday. 
17sing\catoot .................. _of _.Ihe __ .... _ ...... I1IIit. 
ed SIal. A _ rnioiDa ....... it COD-

Was iataaliDg okI buiIdiDp .ad a few 
antique abo.,. .... _. A brief 
II10WbaII fi&bt -- eajo)'cd ... Ihe "ay 
borne .......... posoins-*>-' 
to share io tbe fun. On ~oodaY. 32 
singles met for luncb OIl &be Holy Day. 
Kay Hoffitttut. 

The 'I'OIlONrO; 001 .• WESI' Iing\ca 
we .. skiHog Feb. 24. AI wry IiItIc SODW 
bad f ...... in ........ Ihe oaIy stiinS 
avai.Jable was on man-made snow. Basic 
i.nst:ructions WCR gi-ven OD downhilllki-
ing techniques. NiDe CI1MftIICOUS soWs .. -
tended. ReI Borrow . 

SOORTS 
Sayings such u " you're DCva' too 

old" aod " )'OUJlI ... tte.t •• ~ De.er 
more applicable than .. a IDCII'S buket
ball tournament in CLEVEJ...AND. Ohio, 
Mar~h 22-23. SeYCD men ' s teams 
..... Icd from ft'I'I'8VIlGH. ..... DE
TROrr, Micb .• aOCIlESl1!ll, N.Y .• 

. WHEELING, W. Va .• AnON. Ohio, 
CANTON, Obio . ..... YOVNGSI'OWN, 
Ohio. tor the tow-nameal. SpectIIon laW 
SCYen bard-played gMlltS aad ia the cad 
Detroit fin.iJhcd on top, Gary Smith a 6-
fooc:-3--incb rorw.d. w. die key to the 
Detroit offensivc. The Wheeling IICam _Ihe best sporIIIDIIIIbip _ ........ 
...poet of all fo< lheir fiDe; play "ith oaIy 
five players. 

To add to the c:l.citcmeD( ADd en
thusiasm. the Cleveland men's team, the 
Papas, bad a wODlCn', cbcericading 
squad, the Mamas. cbceriag them 00 . 
Their rDOWIls were done on ladders at the 
topofwhic:b Jan Zada pvc a "sermon on 
the mounr" el.borting the Papas to win. 

___ bOd each Mama display. 

ing_ iIcm die ....,. woWd need 10 wid: 
Ilea Gay. GeriIoI:Dr. SCboll· ...... pods. 
dcodonaIlDd a can of Budweiaer" bccr", 
10 name a iew. 1'1ac women pncWcd 
tbeil'roWDes while tbeirbulbads WIn at 
............. pnr:tice. SiDcc Ihe CIc"1aDc! 
....... ..- in drinI place ........ Mamas 
eJlCC.-d. thciI" routiacs f1awlculy. il was 
_ ..... bad ............ pnr:tice. J.J! 
--""" PDrIOY E,.,.ux.i. . 

Tbc anaual New Ea&Jaad Mea' s Bas
ketball ' TOlU'DaDleGt took piKe ia 
SPalNGI'IELD. Mala., Mmdl23. jUJI • few ..... from ....... 1_ Naismith 
iavea1c4 die pmc ill J191 . In the r .... 

. rouad. .oSTON. Mass... dcfca.tcd SpriqficId .... irr • _ ..... CON-
comI, N.H .• del ...... IIAJlTPORD, 
~. 

Tbe .t:~.pI:DC bctwceD a 
~ ...... from_ .... """ 
a.·qlict team fmm Coac::ud was n~iI-ina from ..... __ iIl*oa qudiy 
juq>cd ... lOp ..... it loobd .. ......,. 
Ibcy mi&b! .... ....,.,wiIh .... pmc. But 
Concord ~na8ed to catcb up wjtb 
LcoaanI HoUaday .-tiDe bimaclf ' ... ... -.... -.~--, by _ ........... IJlooN ..... _ • . 1he_..-.. iIrC .... orlhepmc. 
c--I bad "'- aw.y wiIh • ~S-<49 
finl·pIace r ..... 0... Ro.-rs. 

Voc.ITH 
ACTlVmES 

The CUMaUIAND. ,Md .• junior 
YOU ..-.... Ihe YMCA pool ben: fo< 
thccYeDialofMan:h l!i aadcnjoyed two 
-. of spIasIIial ..... r.... Amidst .... 
frolic. _ helped .... ,....... chil· 
..... irDpnwe ...... poddIiIIJ stills. A ..... __ .... _of .... pooIcoe-

cb_ .... party. C-,.._. 
1bc GA YLOaD, Micb. , YOU eft

jo)'cd • __ of full MardI 23-24. 
~ SabMIh ecrvicca. the lOCal ihYC to 
lhe ..... ofBob .... Sur:Buri. •. Apoduck 
meal m8dc by the YOU members was 
scncd. Tt.is .... followed by alCCll Bible 
study. a Bible pmc aad. aftersundoWD. a 
YOU meding. More games were then 
played. A mow put)' was scheduled for 
the Dutday. N bccawc: ofw.-m wcatbcr 
thcawuoolDOw, YOU IDCDlben played 
c~ the flag and warmed tbcmsclvcs 
with achili luncb befolt: their-drive home. 
JwJys..-r. 

The JACKSONVILLE, Ro.. YOU i. 
planainS. youcb day.,",}, _ ........ 
Oa ..... day each YOU me_ oriO have 
a fuactiorn ., tenices. Abo. a mooIh bas: 
been ICI aide fOl" fund niJing. During 
............ .....,y will be niIcd foc Ihe 
felt of the YQI". If exln moacy is needed smaUec _ nisen will be 01'8-. 
The YOU •• jo)'cd.hoachparty April 19. 
Af1a' ......... lheycampcdoui and_ swimmin& __ fiabi.al . Trtni$lUyrtOlth . 

The MONTVALE, N.I. , cburcb bad. 
YOU day April S. The _.,..,pc ..... 
iDsInuncatal ... s.w.tb acrvices. acting 
u pa:ICn for the 1Iri~1 cong,:eptioa. 
pcrlormiaS ...... duIies .... takipS ..... • 
daDcc count. Pad WJme wu mngleader 
while JIime MiUs ... George Fnnk p-ve 
Ihe opeuinc .... dooUla pnycn . ... pte. 
lively. 

Ilil:IIW L,.,..1ocaI YOU eoonfuIaI«. 
pvc the 1CIWQICCIe. He explained YOU 
.... illpurpoaca .... CIICOUIaJcd support 
from the COD~pIioo.. Afterward the 
YOU choU provided special music with 
an excellent rendition of the stirring "Day 
by Day ." YOU day fini shed with a 
sbowing of a movie. Lourie RiVf!,a , 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

Mr. Mortimer and Mr. Adams of tbe 
ABERDEEN. Scolland. church pre
senteda · 'Mr. and Mrs ." programconte5t 
based on the television quiz show of the 
same name March 22 . The winning cou
ple, Mr. and Mrs . Duncan, were given a 
set of book" as were the: runners-up. 
ChDrks W. A.dams . 

The BINGHAMTON and CORN· 
ING, N.Y .• churches gathered in En

. dicott. N.Y .• for an eventful day April S. 
In the afternoon brethrf:n heard inspiring 
messages concemins: the Days of Un
averted Bread by pastor Bnnon Taylor 
and deacon Richard Deeb. Tbc main s0-

cial event. a fonnal dinner-dance , loOk 
place after aervices. Members enjoyed a 
steamship round of beef and a variety of 
other foods and beverages. DaDcing fol
lowed until midnight with DO one eager to 
cod the evening. During the festivities. 
the children watched movies and played 
games under the supervision of John and 
Haul Lambert and Richard and Linda 
Furney. EMtuIOr u./.kowski. 

The BIRMINGHAM, Ala .• A.M. and 
P.M. churcbcl combined April S to enjoy 
.tease smorgasbord . TabfcsOUbide in the 
sunshine were arrayed with unleavened 
food. orange drinks and coffee, helping 
make this Sabbath SpllCiaJ. Both congre· 

night better than others. Mr . and Mrs . 
Walter Hawk were in charge of the ac
tivities. Frank A . Richards. 

The CANTON, Ohio , YOU demOn
suated their abilities at Sabbath services 
April 5, directing parting, setting up 
chairs and fulfilling all chores al the meet
ing. Marvin Spean led singing with Sid 
London opening the meeting with 
prayer . The sennonette was given by 
David Kuhns. who spoke about the ms
SUJ"e put on today's Christian youths to 
violate God' s laws. 

AnnouncemenlS were given by David 
Hawk and special music was IRSCnted by 
Becky Hobbson the flute accompanied by 
Chris Swonger. John Foster presenced the 
main message on proper parent and child 
relationships . The closing prayer was 
given by Jon Jett . 

That evening adult members with 
guests from AKRON, Ohio, enjoyed a 
dinner-danoe in one of the finest restau
rants in Canton. Music was provided by 
Bill Hobbs and his orchestra, made up 
mostlyofCburch members . Mr. and Mrs. 
Bany Richey were in-charge of the event. 
FranA: A . Richards . 

The CLARKSBURG, W. Va. , and 
BELLE VERNON, Pa., churches had a 
combined social in Morgantown, W. Va., 
April 13. A potluck dinner was fol
lowed by.square dancing called by Day
ton Ricbardson . The calkr taught a few of 
the basic slrills of Western-style squ.e 
dancing and a line dance to the crowd of 
about 200 poople. Owing a bJUk in the 

IT TAKES ALL SORTS - Left: John Taylor serves as a clown at the 
combined Middlesboro. London and SOmerset Ky., churches' costume 

gabons want Ibis to btcome an annual oc
casion. Noorni Ferguson . 

A potluck dinner was enjoyed by the 
BO~ Idaho, church March 29 after 
Sabbath servK:es. later the YOU pre
sentedaplay, MindOwrMan~r. Thecasl 
iDcluded d..ift:ctor Bany Baker, Amhony 
Lancaster, Mike Lewis, Jerry Farley, 
Douglu Scboenheinz, James Bennett, 
Donna Belcher, Becky Harden, Paula 
Millard. Mark Wiens, Damon Ward, 
Greg Baker, Joe Belcher, Mr. and Mo. 
Dllvid Bike< and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Harden . Arana Ricks. 

The elegant Gamekeeper Restauranl 
was the setting for the BOISE, Idaho, 
cburcb' s fonnal dinner dance April ,. A 
b.nd provided music . AU 79 paticipants 
appreciated the planning by Mr. and Mn. 
Roo SoWCl", and felt it was one of the best 
socials the local church bas ever had. J~1f 
McGowQII. 

The BRADFORD, England, church 
had their lUI social of the winter March 
I'. A program of entertainment was pr0-

vided by the In~n. The evening began 
with a medley of songs by David Lunn 
and David Hepwortb . After this came 
sonp and dancing from the YOU and 
young cbildren . Following an interlude 
for dancing, the: entertainment resumed 
with more musical numbers and comedy. 

The next day the Bradford and HULL, 
England , YOU chapters combined for 
skiing on tbe dry ski slope at Burnley . Tbe 
14 teenagen led by Mike and Pauline 
Nixon and Cliff Birkett even summoned 
enough energy to foUow skiing with a 
visit to a swimming pool. Ros~mory J. 
Ike*. . 

Some people gel locked up and some 
get locked out , but the CANTON, Ohio , 
brethren w~ locked in at the Non.heasl 
Community Center March 22-23. The aU
night activities included basketball, vol
ieybaU and swimming with game tourna
ments of chess. checkers, Scrabble and 
euchre all mixed in . Some survived the: 

dancing, the Clarksburg and Belte Ver
non YOU played Bible bueba.lJ, with 
Clarksbwg winning by 4 pOu.s. J~QllMtk 
Richardson . 

The CLEVELAND, Ohio. WEST 
church cekbndied the Night to Be ~ 
served with a catered dinner March 31. 
One hundred ninety brethren dined .on 
roast beef, chicken and a vuiety of vege
labIes and unleavened desserts . Back
ground music, provided by mcmben Rick 
Siwinski on the organ and Greg Thomas 
on guitar and vocals, sci the mood of the 
evening. When the meal was f"tnished Ray 
and Renee Williams, l-aVeme Witting, 
Carl Craven and Beverly DonaOOo enter
tained with a topical skit and pastor 
Tracey Rogers and Mr. Craven k:d a 
sing-along. During Ibe fellowship, 
everyone agreed thai the nighl would be 
much remembered. especially by the 
women , woo enjoyed the break. from 

cooking and cleaming up. Coli un GILf. 
A dinner, thoroughly enjoyed by ISO 

CLEVELAND, Ohio. EAST and WEST 
members April 5, was rolJowed by danc
ing to the music of deacon Carl Craven 
and his band. T~meoftheentertainment 
was a welcome to the area for pastor 
Tracey Rogers and his family. Several 
choir members sang a song of welcome 
written by Man.: Graham. Another song, 
also written by Mr. Graham, was sung by 
Mark and Paula Powell . Greg Thomas did 
an imitation of the te)evisKm sOOw Mr. 
Rogers. 

During the evening three coupies per
formed a precision waltz dancing dem
onstration, then two couples a disco 
dancing demonstration. Scoring with all 
dancen was a group dance lesson given 
by Ann Rolko, who instructed in the basic 
steps of the wal.tz, fQJHrot and cha-cha. 
La V~11U' Wining . 

The COLUMBIA, S.C .• and AU· 
GUSTA, Ga., churches had a' formal 
dance April 13. A five-piece baud, En
tourage: provided dance music and a bar 
wu provided for the evening. Pmd Now
kn. 

DONE TO A TURN - LocaJ elder Richard Davies inspects sausages at 
the Sydney. Australia, SOuth church night of family fun April 12. (See 
"Church Activ~ies, page 7.) [Photo by Graham Miller] 

Most of !be CUMBERLAND, ·Md .• 
chwch gathered at the rue ball he~ to 
celebrate the Night to Be Much Observed 
March 31. A planDed potluck dinner wu 
served with main dishes of rout beef, 
lamb, turkey, chicken, vegetable dishes 
and ~t pies for dessert. Before dinner a 
program was ~1Ited by the deacons. 
chutes Hoppert gave some interesting 

panied by Betty Loy. preaented musical 
entertainmenl. The program iochaded 
solos, duets, trios and qaatets. The eve
ninl. organized by deacons Don Cox, 
GenId DuI .... y. Ralph Gehr and WiImco. 
Thompson , concluded with dancing . 
Margie Dulaney. 

The CUMBERLAND, Md., chwt:b 
choir and youth choir entertained the citi
um oflbe Heartland Nursing Home with 
an hourof music April 12. Thecboiuang 

ball March 15. Right: Cowboy Charlie Daniels chats with Sheia T aytor 
and Barbara Daughman. (See "Church Activ~ies," page 7.) 

facts aboUl the histocy of Isnel in Egypt, 
and Sam Metz read the appropriate scrip
tures and asked God' s bIe~ing on the 
evening. 

n,; foUowing day at combined ser
vices with the BAGEasroWN, Md. , 
bret.bren the Cumberland cOOir pedormed 
"Go Down MOleS" under the diR:ction of 
Richard Ebenole. Then the Cumberland 
junior choir members joined with the 
Hagerstown youth cOOir to sing a medley 
of sonp diR:cted by Mary Dawson. Both 
performances received favorable com
menls from the congregation . Carolyn 
RaiMS. 

One bundred sixty brethren of the 
CUMBERLAND and HAGERS· 
TOWN, Md .• chun:he. galberod " !be 
Venice Inn Ballroom in Hagerstown for 
an elegant evening of dining and daDcing 
April' . After the buffet dinner the choir, 
direcled by Grant Spong and accom-

bymns and sing-wnp familiar to the au
dieoceand.lO!bedelightof""'_ .... 
the youth cboir performed three 5OI'Ip at 
intervals in the program. Also, solos were 
perl"onned by I'>l Blubaugh and direc ... 
Kleban! Ebenolt. 

EJeanOC EbenoIe gave two piano med
leys of oldies but JOOdies from the 1920s 
and '305, wbicb spded fond memories 
and band clapping. The POgJODl ended 
with the cOOir's performance of "00 
Down Moses. " Afterww, memben of 
thc:cboircbattcd with the audieoce, wbicb 
seemed to have appreciated the program 
and invited them to come bKt apin. 
Carolyn RaiMs. 

DULUTH, Minn., cburcb members en
joyed a full &.y of winIer fun Feb. 10. 
Activities included ice-skating, sledding 
and cross-countty skiing. Hot slew, mocb 
bread and hot chocolate were sc:ntcd for 
lunch.,Pam KlI!iluchmidt . 

WEDDING - Bert Burnham and Dorolhea Harris. left. were married in 
Las Cruces. N.M. , March 15. All senim citizens in the local church were 
honored the same day, above. (See "Senior Activities .. " page 7.) [Photos 
by Wayne Abraham] 

The FAilGO and GIlAND FOIlKS, 
N.D., cbun:hel bad their annual formal 
cliDDer-doDcc April ~ .. !be Holiday Inn . 
After a buffet dinner. a ta1entlbow was 
performed by some of !be Imthn:.. The 
remaiDdcr of the e~niog ... spent dane
mglO the music of aliw:ly band . Earl D . 
Jacbm.. 

FORT LAUDEIlDALE, fla., breth· 
ren met in two locations for the Night to 
Be Much Oboened Man:h 31. In !be 
nonh. 1.« Ne""n and Neville and Joyce 
Gih:rt org_ZIed a family potluck dinner 
f ... 70 poople. Aim< Umooo andClaytoo 
Gilbert provided valuable usistaDc:e in 

proporinl "'" boll . AI "'" clooe of "'" 
ew:nin •• Mr. Newell led in.. sing-along, 
....... .,.ned by "'" BeU ..... s, Frank and 
Groce MaDe ..... 

In the lOuth ICCtion, 80 bre.lbren 
_ ... rout lamb ""pored by JolIn 
aDd DonDi. .s.coulu. Harriel Adams 
~ tile ...,......, 01 "'" trim· 
miDp win, Dolly Kobemol and lean 
,... .... lOt lip • aaIad bar. In "'" kiddie 
._. RobGoUil..,.d,.,.. .. _101ry 

..... PJ.aob!.·~ __ icecmamtrcats-by 
opening mouths wide and swallowina 
them. if"'" -.. wm: IhO Red Su. 
1be eveaill, C:uJ..miDatcd ill • rousing 
0"1,-,104 by miaI_ Randy Kober· 
DIll, .::com.,.ucd by BiD Witte 00 &C- • 

cordlon and Waid Wreae on guitar. CatJry 
Clotue. 

Alfout70GIlANDE PIlAJIlIE, ~ta .• _. a- .. !be Saddle Hills 
Raucb for a midwinrec babccue Jan. 27. 
The featuR.ttrKtioo was mooec and goat 
cooted on a buac spit, acned with salads, 
refrabmenlS and deuerts. Skip rides 
and a 1in,-aIoq led by miniJtcr Laurie 
Nyb .. compIc<ed • rme lomily outing. 

· Gmvvd~. 

The GDENVILLE, S.C .• cbun:b 
ba4 • formal daace April , . Deacon 
Henry Merrill coordinated the eVent. 
Music was povided by Ctwfie Little
~obn ud Sieve Tenbanay . Haynes 
Oliver ctptu:red finl prize for the best 
joke cA the .ew:ning. The cbikftn were 
eorertain.ed by movies. E~ had an 
uoforJettable time: David E. JOWOIl . 

Bredlren of tbe lCINGSTON, Onl.. , 
cburcb pIbercd toaetbet for the last s0-

cial of the winrcr seuon, a euchre and 
pme_ March I~ . After ..... • 
luck meal the m. hour wudeVOled to the 
family , .iIh _ play;.g eucln _ 

their cbiklren. Afa that, the children 
wen: treaIed to a movie, and the adults 
chose their pMDen aDd began the rounds 
of elimiDalion. 

WiDDCn were Gerry aDd Gaill.alaDde 
(division A), Jim l..in.k and Helen Van 
Luven (division B) and Jack and Francis 
Storey (division C) . Winners of the mosl 
lone baDds were June Quinn and Datrin 
Cameron. In the children's euchre Collin 
Spellman wu the winDer with the most 
points. Lone band winners were David 
Sherrow and Gloria Sbcrrow. There was 
also a coloring contest. a dart contest, a 
word coolest and a cakewalk. The YOU 
supplied ice cream as a means to supple
ment their rmances. Joyc~ SMrwood. 

The LOUISVILLE, Ky., cburch en· 
joyed its annual wimer dance Man:h 22. 
Thi s ye ar' s theme was " Make Me 
Laugb . , . Persons 12 years and older were 
invited to attend. Plenty of food and drink 
was provided , with a variety of ho rs 
d'oeuv~s to suit every palate. The menu 
included dance music and professional 
entertainment such as bluegrass banjo 
pickin ' from Church member and profes
sional entertainer Jim Smoak , producer of 
the e vent. 

Entertainment was also presented by 
vocalist Janice Love and the Make Me 
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Laugh Production piayers created for the 
occasion. <>then presented individual 
comedy roWnes. In a teen disoo-dance 
COIite.!t, prizes wtte awanlcd to the best 
young maD and young woman dancer. R. 
Adcod:. 

The MlDDLt;SIIORO, Ky., chu:n::h 
played host to the LONDON and 
SOMERSET, Ky .• churches at the an· 
m .... spring dance March IS. h was • 
Grand Cosuame Ball with coal miners, 
clowns, bamaids •• Ragsedy Ann and 
Andy, pi:rales, gypsies. Southern belles. 
various Western and piooeercostumes. as 
weD as Zarro and • portrayal of Clint 

Ea!twood. '"'" Most Original Costume 
prize was awarded to Mr. and Mn. Steve 
Schantz. who dressed as a pUr of dice. 
Approximately ISO members danced to 
the music provided by Mr. ADd Mn. 
James Slusher. Hon d'oeuvre, were 
iervcd by Fanny Wilder, Ruby Grahom, 
IzdIa Q;btoo aDd Edna HoskiN. Ilriob 
were served by banender John Taylor. 
S.ilo. Taylor. 

"Fua for evetyooe/' described the 
MOU'.IIEAD, Ky., annual fund-raiainl 
winter carnival Much 16. CouDting 
beans in • bottle. poppiDa bUIooOs with 

. darts'" musical chain, cllk~ and • 
coin fOSS ~ aome of the pmct:. and 

teen new people attended to hear regional 
assistant George Patrickson'speak on the 
Middle Easa in prophcc). As the popula~ 
lion of Peace River is only S,5OO. the 
attc:bdaDce figures were considered excel
lent . Two weeks lalcr a (olk>w-up kctUR: 
was givcn, with seven in attendance. All 
who returned wanted to be visited in their 
homes to have their questions answerul. 
A Bible study will be given each month in 
(be Peace River area. L.owie NyhNS. 

On the ftrSt day of UnJeavencd Brud 
the PEORIA, m., cburch celebrated its 
22nd anniversary. II was fiuing that 
evanlclist Dean BbckweU g!ve the ser
mon as he was the minister for the fd 
aeMce Aug. 9, 1958. GenIld Knochel, 
longtime member and local elder, 
pa.biered inforirution and'narrated a slide 

1 show IhOwin<.lbe ~ and gro~ of 
~ cburches 111 the area. One pomt of 
intcrc5t was the growth from 12 people to 

_1:000 in the ~ .rea. The day was 
capped off with a daDce III the Continental 
Regency Hotel for thole qed 12 and over 
with movies and pmes for younpters 
qed 6 to II. The daJ brougllt back fond 

. memories for many, enlightened all, and 
will be remernbc:l'Cd for a long time to 
come. CMui4! LavolIUr. 

Tbe PITTSBURGH, Pa., EAST 
bretilRn enjoyed a children's carnival 
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appreciated by the brethren . JaU Han· 
noId. 

'The SMITHS FALLS. Ont., church 
enjoyed a potluck meal foUowed by their 
annual euchre party March 22 . The win
ners of most games, Jeff Sands and Joan
nie MacMillan, were given trophies . 
Wayne Stenhouse and Jeannie MacMillan 
received gifts for most lone hands. The 
preteens enjoyed an evening of carnival 
activities arranged and directed by lois 
Leach, Adri McCready and Rita Brown. 
Shirky MacMillan. 

The ST. JOHN'S. NOd., church cele
brated its seventh anniverwy' March 17. 
beginning with a potluck mea1. Folk,wing 
the mea1 and the cutting of the anniversary 
cake by Mr. and Mrs . David Sheridan, a 
slide show of South Africa was presented 
by Frank Burke. La.ter, gifts weregiveo to 
aU children of tmeeeo age. The evening 
concluded with a dance', the music sup. 
plied by the chu.rch band: F. Bt!st. 

The ST. LOUIS. Mo. , churches 
playcd host ~ ·a formal danoo April 5 
attended by 226 people, some of them 
coming from as far away as FORT 
WORTH, Tex. The band, the MMks
men, soothed the dancers' ears with 
music of the 1940s, 'S()s and '60s. This gala 
event was prodUced by more ~ SObrdh
reo and was the first of a aeries of iocial 
ktivities plan~ for the St. Louis area 
before..the Feast ofTabemaclea:. Bob Sim-
cote. '1; .• ' .•. 
. For die ftnt time in several yean the 
~ in SWEDEN were able to moet 

CHILDREN'S PARTY - Two YO'-"'9 ballerinas, Diana (left) .and Beth 
Powell, pet'fonn i;>r their.-rs at the San Diego Women's Club chidren's 
partyApriI3 atMiraMesaRecraationCenler.Otherswiloentertainedwere 
Mrs. Gary Glasgow and son Brant, Mrs. Tom EHrich and daughter Tomra, 
1I\di9O, Scar1et and Amethyst Hammons, Debbie Mcintosh, Linda Par1<er, 
Stacey Glasgow, Robert and Rich.ard Walker. [Photo by Susan Karoska] 

spent in well-being and fellowship. On 
the lUI day of the Feast, the tICf1DOD was 
given by Cart F. Au of Oslo, Norway. 
Gorall Brin, and 80rrJ Saxin. 

The SYDNEY, Au.tr1lHa, SOUTH 
churcb bad a niJbt of family fun in the 
Bevorly Hills North N>lic Scbool April 
12. Plain Tndlt subaaibers were: invited 
to atteDd the aftcmoon services to be fol
lowed by a scmeninl..of the fllm FMluT"e 
Shod: and • social . TweDly-tine Plai,. 
TrulJr readers attended the service aDd 
bearrlpuwr Gavin Cullen talk 00 "What 
IUs Eascer 10 Do With the Resunection?" 
Tbe evening began with a sausage sizzle, 
followed by a fancy dress competition for 
the childn:n, wbo displayed their talent. 
with three skits and. sins-along. Graham 
Milkr. . 

Brethren from SYRACUSE and 
ROCHESTER. N.V .... created allow~ 
er-banked regal seUilig for a formal 
dinner-Clanoe April ~. The theme wu 
"~acb out. to The cvent began with 'after
R()On services. Minister Chutes Denny 
gave a IeJ1IlObCtte On the theme, "rucb-

. iDgout," and putorDavid P.:k spoke on 
"The Most Dangerous Sin.", The 
Roc~1Iler choir, directed by 'John $ulli
v,AUl. spng "God Gave Us Rands." ... 

After dinner the muaic of the New 
So~ ~ aU dabCin, to a vanety of 
rltytbms, including their specialities .

. polkas. Jewilb and Ukniniancboces ad a 
round of the bote)' poke)' ! Durin, an ia
termisston, ·members from both cbun:bes 

. entertained with a variety ,bow intrO:-
duCed ' by Mi. lJrentiy.1bie RocbeJter 

On April 12, a&r Sabbath ..mc:es 
· and lunch, 84 YES members and par. 

ents visited a private bi, game trophy 
room of about 200 wild animals from 
many different pmtsoftbe world, incIud
in, • pol_ bear, brown bear and black: 
ioguar· Mike M,urpIly made the art1IIl(!O
ments for the progam. Sltiiryl JfUtice. 

The combined WINNIPEG. Man. , 
· EAST and wur _ bad a formal 

~iaI in the Campaign Room oftbe Holi
day Inn Mucb 23. Following. fme meal 
was music for daDcing and liMerUn, en
joyment. " Happiness" seemed to be the 
theme for the evening. George Block. 

CL(JB 
MEETINGS 

The Allt:JlJlt:t:N, Sc<ltland, Spokes· 
· man Club sponsored • First Aid Icc:ture 

Mlrcb 23 .. 1t wa given by two government 
officials who demonsIrarcd aecbrUques of 
artu.cial resuscitation. Following the 
lecture. me~~ uked q~stioDl and 
practiced the techniques . Cltarlu W: 
Adams: '. 

'Tbe BRADFORD,·· HULL and 
SHEFFIELD, England, combined 

... Spokesman Oub bid alldies' evening in 
Bradford March 9. Speeches were given 
byDavMi"Hackor, David \lepwortb, Brian 
Massingbam, Wilt Burna and Mervyn 

-;- WbaIe. Pastor David Stitt evalu.ak:d the 
meeting and declared it a pear.lUCCCU. 
The evening was coocluded with dinner. 
Rosemary J. Bt!d. 

BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT - Left: T11e Cleveland, Ohio, "'-'leaders, the Mamas, perfonn. Righi: The 
Cleveland team. battles the f'iI,Isburgh, Pa, players. (See "Sports," page 5.) [Photos by .Jeff Smith] 

. Octet Plus One saDl ·\ac.ch Out ·and 
Touch." Keiko Doerich 1¥rformed 'a 
Japanese folk dance. &emiC Ko1cyniki 
read a letter from his Polish mother. 
Esther Maybury and Linda Harris sang 
.. Side by Side." Joyce Mitcbell per· 
formed a Charleston, and baritone John 
Sullivan sang "Mom" and "I Want • 
Beer." Then, to end the sinw, Harold .. 
Maybury ied a sing-along. VOU mem
bers entertained, fed and carat for aU the 
children for the elllim evening. 'A/;mtyrur 
Denny. 

The Young Adult Club of CHAT· 
TANGOOGA, Tenn .• met to eat to. 
gether after..mc:es April 12. Local eider ' 
Bill Pack and hi • . wife Sue were also pes
ent. Films and games followed the meal. 
Among the f11ml waPetra, Jordan: &
cI'Qltud City. This movie cxplained the 
hi""", nr the city aDd .bowed the beauty 
oJ its rock-hewn buildings. The fcllow
ship luted until I. in the evening. Barb 
K«pes. 

various dooaIcd'ilems wete sold at bar- . 
gain prices or woo with a raft1c ticket. 
A&rthe pmos, _ of lillie _. 

buds enjoyed a spogIIeui IIirua- and all 
those present sat beck and enjoyed me 
entertainment. 

Morehe'" YOU begml the show by 
singing "Just When I Needed Vou 
Most." This was, followed by a guitar 
0010 by YOU __ Jeny Ilcan. Ne.t 
was a comedy routiDe by eight VOU 
members. DuriD, the evening Morehead 
putIX Ray Wooten was declamd an offi
cial Kentuckian wben he was given the 
commission of Kentucky Colonel. This is 
an bonorary commission given to indi
viduals for special achievements or out
sWtding citizenship. The award was sent 
from the State Capitol of Kentucky. 

The program was ended by Haz Hall 
and Harley Cannon of the LEXIN~ 
TON. Ky ., chtttCh . Their contribution of 
singing, instrumental solos and jokcs 
catapulted the evening into stardom. 
Carol FrMdgt! . 

Some 70 brethren of the MORE· 
READ. Ky. , chwt:h met for the Night 
to Be Much Observed March 31. ~ 
aroma of roast beef, the clegance of 
candlelight, a variety of fine wines and 
many happy beaming faces made the 
evening memorable to a11. Much prepara· 
tion went into making the meal a success. 
LocaJ elder Bob Tackett and meniler Des
sie Swim prepared the roast beef, 
mashed potatoes and gravy, wbich was 
Illtr sened by the YOU group. Everyo .. 
contributed by bringing their favorite un
ieavened dishes. With such. banquet of 
food and feUowship , tbe evening will 
long be remembered . Carol FrMdgt!. 

PEACE RIVER. Alta., was the site of 
a Plain Trwh Bjble lecture March 2. FIf-

Apri.l6. Its purpose was to make the OIlY' 
of Unleavened Bread more enjoyable for 
the children. The childr-en, who came in 
costumes, ranged from infants through 
eigblh graden. Then: ..... baodcnftcd 
prit.es and each child was given a stuffed 
animal gift. luDch was provided. Ca:dil 
goes to Val Maurer, who originated the 
idea. Front LtwonJowski . 

An unusual event took place in 
RENO. Nev., the 1ast day of Unleavened 
Bread. In the morning service minister 
JCI1)' Ccnter taIkc:d about faith 10 the 
building contractor that the structure 
would DOt fall down . In the .afternoon 
service putor Tun Chapman gave such a 
powaful acrmon !bat the building began. 
to rock (from • 5.0 earthquake). The ",., 
sult was a a 522 per penon offering. 
St~LDdnier. 

The RIVERSIDE and BANNING, 
Calif., Spokesman Club bad a garage sale 
March 16 and March 23 in which 51,200 
'Was cleared for the church fund. The 
spokesmen had just begun to unload their 
gear to set up the sUe, when people began 
to arrive and buy thinp. It was a beehive 
of acrivity with people swarming allover 
to get their bargains . Some kcpl coming 
back. and one woman rt:marked: "I really 
enjoy being around you people. Everyone 
seems so stirred up." AU the club mem
bers involved benefited from the experi
encc of working together. Art Braidic. 

The ROCHESTER and SYRACUSE, 
N.Y .• brethren beard evangelist Buck 
McNair Man:h 30. He' conducted the Pass
over service with assistance from pastor 
Dave Pack . Mr. McNair kept the Night to 
Be Much Observed at the bome of a fam
ily here and then gave a sennon on the 
first day of Unleavened Bread. Mr . 
McNair's visit was most welcomed and 

together for the main put of the Feast of 
UnJeavened Bread. The members from 
nNLAND joined them for the ftnt part 
of the Feast. Abour. 30 people attended 
under the leadcrsbipof pastor Peter Shen
ton. Due to Ingemar WennerbkKn's hos
pitality the Swedish members were also 
able to be together for the latter pat of the 
Festival. Mr . Wennerblom invited 
everyone to stay as his guests in his home 
or the adj-;cnt botel in Hofors. This 
amounted t~ a four·day mini-Festival 

Sabbath , Al!ril 5, wi. the rowth an
niversary of the VISALIA. Calif., 
church. Pastor Dori BiUingsley gaYe the 
sermon and de.:oo. Eddie Garcia gave the 
sermonctte. Afler services t 74 brethren • 
enjoyed an unSeavcned Pottuck dirmc:r. 
l...aI«, Rhoton Cross pcserwed a cartoon 
film , for the YES students and breduen. · 
The film explained to the children that it is 
wrong to steal and lie and that your sins 
will flOd you out. 

FIRST ANNIVERSARY - The Bumie, Australia, church celebrated its 
first anniversary March 22. The occasion was commemorated by the 
cutting of a cake by Mrs. W. Webberly, left, and Mrs. I. Klassek, right. 
Cups of tea. lunch and fellowship followed. [Photo by John Klassek] 

. TheCmCAGO, 01., NORTHWEST 
Women's Club bad the opportunity to 
be.. kx:aI elder JhroId Stocker give an 
ovavie", of the themes of the book Pas
$(J8t!J Mlrcb 16 as it pertained to Chris
tian woma.nbood. The meeting also in
cluded a topics ae.ion led by Emma Gtey 
and icebreaker speeches by Angic 
Latimer and Shirley "'l'bmewitt. The: pr0-

gram was very informative. SJISQIf Fred-
erick. ' 

~ Twenty-6ve young adults of the TAM· 
PA. flL , cburch camped out on David 
Colby's ranch March 21·23. MiniSler 
Braden Veller ,ave a Sible study Friday 
evening. and on Sabbath morning and af
ternoon tapes were played of Herbert W. 
Armstrong's study on the book of Ro
mans and the morning service at Tampa 
respectively . Saturday evening ac
tivities were a bayride and a 
sing-along. Music was provided by John 
Carley OD guitar. On Sunday was a foot
ball pme, honebeck riding and swim
ming in beautiful Crystal Springs, wbic:h 
is near the ranch. The social was tbc:n 
reluctantly concluded. LYM J . Rowe. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

Members Bert Burnham and Dorothea 
Harris were mamed by putor Keith Brit
tian in LAS CRUCES. N.M., March IS . 
As they were tbe first senior citizens to be 
married then: in six years, the occasion 
was used to honor all senior citizens in the 
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"Of coune , could only confirm 
that ... As Mr. Armstrong used to 
say .. lative to the wbole Wmk many 
years ago, 'We've just now begun CQ 
get ready to get started to commence 
to begin the Worlt!· Aod cenainly , 
would say that is very much the em
phasis that can be applied to the 
Work in Latin America." 

Pbyalcal poYHty • JoiucIraDce 

Mr. Walker said that one of the 
impressions be came away with from 
the trip was the relative poverty. ac
cording to Ame~an standards. of 
the brethren in South America. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

-mEASURER IIEETS wmt PATRIARCH - Church treasurer Stanley 
R. R!Ider ~ ..... 1he Patriarch of 1he Gmek Orthodox Chll"Ch in 
Jerusalem April 14. left. RigIt: The ~an:h. center. meets wi1h Mr. and 

Monday, May 5,1980 

Mrs. Rader at his riglt and Jerusalem Mayor Teddy Kolleck and RUlh 
Cheshin. direclor of .1he Jewish FoLfldation. Mr. Rader was in Israef on 
behaH of Hertler! W. Armstrong (see WH. April 21). 

"We do bave some brettueo who 
arc moderately well off. eveD by 
American standards. but moot of our 
people. wbeIber be .. in the United 
S,!!tes or there, are not called out of 
the upper straIa of society. Wedon't 
find millionaires being called in 
America. and w. don't fmel them 
being caUed in Latin America either. 
The vast majority are extremely 
poor. 

with Mr. Walker on the last day of 
Unleav.ned B .. ad. 

• 'That was on Monday. and I was 
leaving Rio on Wednesday night. so 
they said. since , was be ... maybe 
they could bave a medinS on Tues
day as weU and go through !be mean
inS. of I'I:ntecost. ThaI will be !be 
next Holy Day. and ·no one will be 
coming through the ... !bey said. 
Since tbere's DO minister in the area. 
no one visits them at all. So 'tbought 
okay. fmc. I'U go througb the mean
inS of 1'1:_ so !bey would at 
1east bav. advanced knowledge. 

INTERNATIONAL incidents that have encouraged and 
brigbtened the liv.s of the Jamaican 
brethren during serious times. 

'" would bave to say that in my 
view the majorprobl.m the member
ship faces in Latin America is a phys
ical one, not a spiritual ODe." 

Mr. Walker said, •• In Latin 
America inffiatioo is rampam. cost of 
living is high and therefore our pe0-
ple bave to suffer just as everyone in 
their COtDDy bas to suffer. 

•• Anotberproblem that !bey face is 
high unemployment. sometime. up 
to 30 to 40 percent. Yet in many of 
these countries, if not in most of 
them. you· ... xpected to _on the 

Sabbatb. So if you as an individual 
..., unwilling to do so. that doesn't 
make the employer one bit of differ
.nce beeause: be's got anoCber 15 or 
20 people more than willing to take 
your job at less pay than wbal be's 
paying you. . . and so this becomes 
a real test of failb. n 

1InltII_ ...... 

The final stop on Mr. Walker'strip 
was Brazil. wile .. be visited four 
wolllCn in Rio de Janeiro who were 
baptized by Walter Dickinson. 
former Spanish Deparrme .. director. 
on his tour tbruugh South America 
last year. The members there met 

"Then they said. wcU. since you 
.., _leaving untiIlaIe Wednesday 
night. why don't we have a meeting 
on Wednesday as wcU and cover the 
meaniug of Trumpets. Atonement. 
Tabernacles and !be Last Great Day. 
, said. well. okay! So 'went through 
the wbole thinS ... 

Mr. Walker said. "W.·v. just got 
to fmel ways to satisfy tbat bunger 
and thirst . • . [and] we·v. got to do 
IDOR: [in terms of geWns the Goopel 
out). And that's what we've been 
_slOr. W. do baYO 1'1-. It·s. 
_ of fonnuIaIioS the best ones so 
that we ell] iocrcase 0_ subscrip-. 
lions and the .. fo .. by thai means 00-. 
viousIy get the Gospel ... witness to 
these people and fulfill CbriJt·. man
dole of the great commission. ThaI's 
our whole thrust. obviously. ThaI is 
wby we want 10 do more." 

DESK 
PASADENA - The last few 

months have been quite remarkable 
- miracles to aid members in de
teriorating ec!onomic situations 
BroWld the worl~ sudden upturns in 
interest in our Work, and exciting 
Feast repons from the Days of Un
leavened Bread. Also Satan's ac
tivities are more evident than ever. 
outshadowed only by those of our 
God. 

The increase in the churcbes is par
ticularly reflected in Jamaica, 
Guyana and New haland, where at
tendance in each case was more than 
30 ~nt above '1979 for the Feast 
of Unleavened I! .. ad. Fmc offerins 
increases for t!Je Feast were also res
istered. 

Here' s a samplel Bahamas, 44· 
percent; Grenada. 72 percent; Aus
tralia. 17 percent; New Zealand. 38 
percent; United Kinsdom. 25 pei
cent; West ·Germany. 25 percent; 
Jamaica. 169 percent; and Malaysia. 
54 percent. 

DurinS this season. three ordina
tions to local church elder were re
pon~ from Australia - Mervyn 

Taiwanese athletes say thanks 
for Ambassador's.hospitality 

PASADENA Nineteen 
Taiwanese track-and-field athletes 
and their coacbes left for bome April 
21 after mo .. than a month of train
inS bere for the 1980 Summer Olym
pics. 

ChiCbens. secn:tary g ... ralofthe 
Track and field Association of !be 
Repoblic of China. was bostess fora 
luncheon earlier that day in the 
~zchwan Restaurant for Raymond 
McNair. deputy chancellor of Am
bassador Colleg •• Jim Pl:tty. college 
athletic director. and Harry Sneider. 
executive fitness director at the col
leg •• and his wife Sarah. "'t was ber 
way of thanking some of the people 
wbo w ... helpful to !be team while 
they were be ..... said Mr. I'I:tty. 

Gifts of appreciation were given to 
the coUege Rpresentatives including 
an audiovisual presentation titled 
Taiwan. R<f!Id>lic ojChinD. in Slides 
and Sound. which Mr. McNair <10-
nated to the coUege library for use by 
the students. 

Toasts were made as expressions 
of personal thanks. and to lif. long 
friendship between the Taiwanese 
and the people of Ambassador Col
lege. During !be meal. 8 slrong desire 
was indicaled by Chi Cbeng to .. tum 
again next year: and to keep the doms 
open for future relationships for the 
Taiwanese and AmbassadorCoUege. 
Mr. McNair said be was appreciative 
of her gracious comments. and also 

indicated a desire to continue the re
lationship. 

The student body .xpressed !beir. 
aJI'IftCiation for the Taiwanese at a 
social in !beir boom April 16 in the 
third fIoo< lounge of Grov. Tenace. 
amen's residence. 1be language bar
rierwasoverromc by the friendliness 
of tbe groUP. along with the assis
tance of several members of the team 
acting as interpreters. 

The social turned into a sing
along. with the students and athletes. 
.xchanging performancesof theirna
tional anthems aud teaching each 
mIler some national folk songs. M
terwards. autographs were ex
cbanged. and the Taiwanese gave the 
studeDlS gift bonklets about their na
tive China. 

The Taiwanese also gave a special 
perfonnance during !be AmbaSsador 
College Variety Sbow put on by the 
student body in the Auditorium 
March 22. The group perfonned tra
ditional Taiwanese folk dances. 
which were narrated in English by 
Chi Cbeng. 

Paul Bodenshot, a coach at Mar
shall Fundamental Scbonl bere in ad
dilion to being an offICial for the 
Amateur Atbletic Union. and Mr. 
Sneider who has assisted in the train
ing of Olympic high jumper Dwight 
Stones and other athletes. held a 
seminar for the Taiwanese on weight 
training and .... tching for athletes. 

Mr. Sneider and Mr. Bodensbot used 
triple jumper James Buns and hurdler 
.Ray Willingham as examples of ex
ercises, explaining the importance 
and effect of the traininS. wblle Chi 
Cbeng interp .. ted and the athletes 
toOk notes. Mr. Sneider also worked 
with some of the athletes individu
ally. 

Ambassador College was their 
base-of operations for training. The 
college track and other athletic 
facilities were used to k.eep in condi
tk,n between meets with American 
athletes here in Southern California. 
Housing was provided in the coUege 
residence halls, and the athletes ate 
with the students in the college din
inS ball. Their trip was arranged by 
coach Bodenshot for the AAU. It was 
at the request of Mr. Bodenshot and the 
city of Pasadena that AmbassadorCol
lege play host to the visiting team. 

Mr. McNair said it was a "wonder
ful opportunity" for the students to 
have the Taiwanese stay on campus, 
and that he was pleased with the suc
cess of the visit and the conduct of the 
athletes. 

Mr. Petty. who was in charge of 
seeing to their comfort while at the 
college, said their conduct was " very 
becoming of Ambassador ideals. 
Wben they fmt stepped off the plane 
[in Los Angeles. Calif.l. they asked 
what roles there were that they might 
abide by them." said Mr. I'I:tty. 

BY ROD 
MAlTHEWS 

Bell in Newcastle, Peter Wurster in 
Wodonsa and Richard Davies in the 
Sydney South cburch. These men . 
will assist their chwcb pastors in a 
nonemployed capacity. 

While on a ~isjt 10 Salisbury. the 
capital of the African nation of 
Zimbabwe (formerly Rbodexia). Dr . 
Roy McCarthy. "Sional director for 
South Mrica. ordained Georg. S. Ef
thyvoulos as a local church elder. 
Mr. Eftbyvoulos bas been a member 
for 10 years. He and his·wif. Poppy 
have two sons, OUy and Nice. who 
~ studyinS-in Los AnS.les. Calif. 
Mr. Efthyvoulos will be servins 
primarily .in the Salisbury church 
with church pastor Ron Stoddart. 

Across the world. ·serioUs prob
lems facing the island _.D"tion of 
Jamaica in the Cari~an are affect
ing our members. Who isn't affected 
wben food becomes diffICult to get? 
.charles Heming. our.1der in Kings

". ton. Jamaica. wrote of increasing 
sbortages. Flour. soap. milk. rice. 
sugar (on Jamaica?). cbeese and but
ter'. cooking oil and bread have _all 
been in shon supply at varioUs. times 
during the past six months. But. in 
spite of these shonages. brethren are 
being taken care of. One man visited 
a supennarket looking for one' of 
those scarce commodities. He was 
returning to his car following his 
futile search when a stranger walked 
up to him. banded him the very item 
lie needed and said he would look for 
some for himself later. 

Another person was leaving a 
supennarket after a vain hW"lt for 
bread when a bRad van entered tbe 
parking lot . Tbe driver parked less 
than 50 feet from his car and sold him 
enough for his family and some 
friends. This happened two weeks in 
a row. 

Perhaps the most inspiring inci
dent QCCurred sbortly after the open
ing of the church's new hall. In 
Jamaica there.lis a shocking upsurge 
in violent crime. Many accounts of 
brutal robberies and beatings are re
poned: ..ane of our members one 
night had the misfonuneofbeing sur
rounded by four or five men as he 
was waiting for the bus to go home . 
One man stuck a knife at his throat. 
another, one to his stomach. Tl1cy 
went through his pockets, took all his 
money and ran away. , 

You can imagine his amazement 
wben. less than a minute later, they 
all came running back and gave him 
his money back! They were under the 
impression that they had taken more 
than they had returned to him, and 
proceeded to search the surrounding 
area to see if any was missing. They 
waited until the bus came and then 
waved to him as the bus drove off. 

When God intervenes in sucb a 
dramatic manner it reaUy gives us the 
courage to continue the Christian 
fight even when life is getting 
tougher and tougher. 

These are just three of the many 

For those wbo bave asked about 
progress in the Mediterranean - our 
offlc. in England .. ports on .fforts to 
bring II'!' considerable nwobers of 
people whospeak Euglisb fluently on . 
the European continent and in tIx: 
Middle East into contact with TIu! 
Plain Truth: Three avenues will be 
tried: 

First, a number of advertisements 
bav. been bonked in Cyprus. Gibral
ter. Greece and the Middle East. 't is 
boped that these can be .x!ended to 
other "",as ton. and the Atlantic edi
tions of som. of the 'higher mark.t 
international j>ublications.lik. Time. 
Newswulc and TM Economist. may 
be used. I 

Second. a new leaflet bas been de
signed that will be used in direct mail 
pronlotions. . 

. Third. solD\' subscription ogencies 
that distribute· Englisb::-Janguale 
publications througboUl Ewope. will 
insen a leaflet in the publicationa 
they bandIe for a setcbarg. per Plain 
TnIlh subscriber Sained. This bas al
.. ady proved cost .ffective to !be 
sma1I des>"e it bas been used. The 
Off"1CC in England is cootactinS addi
tional subscription agencies. 

Now. we have eight members in 
Italy (most of them iri Sicily). four in 
Greece. one in Gibraltar. two in 
Lebanon. four in Malta. fiVe in Israel 
as well as another 11 scattered 
throuSbout the Middle East. They 
will rejoice to see further growth in 
that area of tbe world. 

PASADEN,..-One lwQ<Ired six
leen persons took the Passover in 
Martinique. accordinS to the French 
off"JCe bere. The pastor of the Mar
tinique Church. Gilbert Carbonnol. 
reports that local events make life on 
the small island dangerous. " Tbe 
political situation in Martinique is 
explosive ..... pons Mr. Carbonnel. 
"The opponents of the Frmch gov
ernment protest publicly. Racial 
hatred is becoming more notice
abl .... 

The Freoch Off"tce also .. pons that 
the church in Haiti lost their meeting 
hall because of exorbitant rent costs. 
Evangelist Dib;lr Apartian exborted 
Church members worldwide to re

mem~r t~ me~bers living in ~~ 
countnes to tbeu prayers, as livmg 
conditions directly affect the growth 
and well·being of God's Work and 
people. 

Church attendance in Paris is 
growing. with 166 takinS the Pass
over and 268 members present for 
the first Day of Unleavened BRad. 
The French OffICe states thai during 
three Bible studies held by pastor 
Jean Carion in Lille. France. 66 new 
people attended. Twenty-one new 
people also attended inausural ser
vices of the church in Liege. France. 
Mr. Apartian noted tbat the French 
Work in Europe is suffering from a 
lack of manpower and requested that 
Church members "beseech God 
daily to send us the laborers that will 
be able to do tbe job ... . 


